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GOD'S PLUMB LINE.

.1 SERMONX

BY 11EV. A. L.EE, B. A.

1'hut çctsi thoit ? A jI'd in.-m'svii. S.

T IE prophet Ainos (roin whose writi.ns we hiave takeni <ur
text), tiourisieI in the ilzys whien Uzziahi w4s king of

Judah, e-nd Jeroboain thie son of Joash w'as king of I.srael, or libo ut,
ciýght hundred years before tie birth of Christ. He wvas at native
of Tekoa, a fortified town anmong the his of thie south of Jiidah. is
occuipation %vais ainong the hierdsixnen, ,.ndl the influence of his native
Mnountains is seen plainly in bis wvritings. H1e w'aLs the peasant
prophiet, as Isaiahi vazs the prophiet of culture and of the court. Hie
shio,%,s a kno-wledge of the prophecy of Joei and of the -%vritingrs of
Moses.- Hc prophesied zigainst Isracl for hier idolatry and vice
,wliich flourishied under the prosperous reign of Jeroboani. S.Kyria,
Phulistia, Egypt, Ammon and Judtth were succcssivoIy rebukcd, but
hisgrcatest judginents; were directed against Israel. For his lidelity
to the religion of Jehiovahi and his denunciations against Isiziel,hle
was cornpelled to fiee, by the influence of Amaziah, a priest of the
image Nworship established at Bethel.

In the carlier chapters of this prophecy we have, terrible judg-
ments pronounced apginst the Israelites for their idohutry and
impenitence. We have exhortations t4> seek the Lord, and instances
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of (3od's nmcrcy in answer Vo prayer. In the vision of the phunb
lini w~e have a vision of judgiient. Hure God declares Vo the
proliet the ineaning of the vision iii these words: " Behiold I will
set a plunil line iii the iiiidst of niy people Israel; I will not again
pass by thein any more, and the Iîighl places of Isaac sindi bu deso-
laVe, and thu sanctuaries of Israel shial be laid wvaste, and 1 will
rise against the house of Jeýrob)oami Nvith the sword."

Nowv Vhs vision of the pluib Iine lias, a message for us to-daly
just as truly as it hiad for Israel in the days of Amnos. Let us then
see what we inay learn froni the plumb line in the hiands of the
Lord.

I. God'q rlib Une defines ilie timit of 8alvation.-One of
the' ordinary -uses of a plumb line is to deline tfle liiniit of siafety.
Builde'rs use the plumb Une iii order that the walls mnay be buit
perpendieular. It is a well known lawv of staties that the centre of
rra-ity inust falI -%vithin Vue base, and t.his is alw'ays the case with

a waîl built perpendicular. The plunib lino thoen in the hands of
man dufines the liinîit of safety for a building. Another fanîilhiar
uise of the pluimoiit or plumlb Elle is Vo ascertair Vhe depth Of the
sua. Hure, too, the plunib uine is used to definu the Iiiînit of safety.
Trhe pluinb lino indicatus the depth of water, aîîd tells the mariner
whethuer there is sailingè roomn for bis vessol, or wliether lio is iu
danger of miaking,ç shipwreck on shioals or sunken rocks. The
plumib line givus warning so that if there is danger hoe may cast ont
bis anchor cru it be too laVe.

God bias a plnînb lino. Thiat plumib line is tue bible, and the
illustrations wue have used] niiay hielp us Vo undcrstand God's use of
Ris pluinb line. l st. God's pluinib lino points out tbe p1aec of safoty.
During the Ainerican wvar, at the inilitary prisons such. as Anderson-
ville, large nuinbers of prisoners of -%var wTeru detained. Tiiese
prisonors -%vere -%vatxcbIed by a f eiW omards. Aronnd each prison there
ivas a line iarked beyond wbicli the prisoners wcre forbidden Vo
go. This line was called the dead lino, and any prisonor who,
crossed that line was liable Vo hoc shot. The dead lino sbowed Vue
Iinîiit of safety. Now the Lord bas inarked ont a dead line for
sinners, and lie bias said distinctly ail beyond that lino are condenîned
already. Beyond that lino there is no salvation. That place of
safety is tbe Lord Jesus Christ. In Christ there is no condemna-
tion, Vo them who walk not after the flesh. but after the spirit.
Thoro is none other naine whoreby wve can be saved only the naine



of Jesus. A mnan inay guj to lie2ven without frieîîds, a inlan 111.y gro

Witi<ut iIoIiey, Laut lie canniot -rt> with<>ut Christ. Huw ofte'n is
tis trutlî eîniphasizoil hy, vîarious figures iii the old testamnut. The
ark was, the only place of safety, wlien the flood camne and ilestrioveil
the wickzed iut'euiîs; the city oif refuge %vas the 01i1V place of
saféty fer the poor inauslayýer, so' the only place of safety for the
Siîiner is Jesus, the cket rock oifes God's revelation, wvhiel, is
RFis pluilib line, clearly point,; out the faet thant outsi(de of Jt-sus
there is iio salvation. Apply thv lluflil> unie, iny frienls, tii yuur
hearts anti con-sciences to-day. Are von in Jesus ? Are vou iii
Hlmi by a true living faitil ? Is tliis vOuir songL

"Ol safe to the rock that is higrier thanl 1
31v sul ini its conffhiets amil sorrovs -%vould ily,
So silnful, S) il e.ary, thilie, thinue -%Votud I ho,
Thou h]lest rock of ages, F'in hiding in thee,

IIliding in thece, hidiniiin thee,
l'hou blest rock of ages, l'inI hidiniiin thiec."

2iid. But again, Goti's pluiibl Iine detfines-. th<v lixuit o? salva.tion
ýas to time. Ilere acrajn this is true tif the plunni> lino- iii man's baud.
M'lien the sailor casts the lead, if the pluiiiiet signifies shalloiw water
or shoals then the mariner kznowvs thant the pluimiet delines the liiiiit
o? tiime wlenithie vessel mnay lie saved. W'hen thiesailor cries 'bI.reak-
cr.-hed, the shipi's course iliust lie chiainged or the anchor c-iv;t out
«t oice. God's pluiuîb Une tells the sinner that, ' now is the aee.ptetl
tinie, now is the dlay of salvation." God's; word lias nu promise for
to-mnorrow. Ohi, if vou are i tlie shioals o? sin nmaking shlipw\reek,-
or if you are sinîly a moral mnix, but " out of Chirist," thiei to-daiy
is the Iiiiit of saety. Ohi, hear his v'oice now and lie saved. \Vi
have reason then to thiank Goi for the pluînîîîiet lie bias griven as to
place and time. O, tie saféty there is iu Christ? Scientists tell us
thiat axnidst the noise and roar of the ~vihidthere is a point
whvlere thiere is rest. Ahi, sinuer, aiffst, the sorrowv and the woe and
the strife o? life thiere is a place whiere asu is rest. «' Corne unto nie,
says Christ, and 1 will give you rest." Corne, tîxen, corne. Believe
on thie Lord Jesus Christ Nvith ail your lîeart and you shail bu
saved.

IL Again, God lias anotlier use for lus pluralb line. God'8
plumb Unie ddcects wh«at .s itn'ong or' defective in ouw lives. Build-
ers use thec plumb line in order tliat any deviations from the
perpendicular may be revealed, and if the wall is crooked tie
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b'i1ildler wvill pull it down and huild it straighit. So GOdl, Who is the
îiz-ster Iller of Chiristian eliaacter, litis lus plinîb linoe by whichl
lie tests the lives of men. H-e te.sted the life of is people Israol,
ailxd He h)ud Isirael wVa1 a crookeil w'all. His people were guilty
of lovingt idols iînstend of God. Now Coed is 1app)lyîng(. His phumulet
to-day. Hie aI)plied the pluib line to Isirael by icans of the
pr<>plit Amîos, and to-day 1)y mnus of the proacher lie applies the
plumb line. Now" friends, let us faitliftlly CAs"t the line and try
ourseives by the pluînb lino. (ld wvants nien anl w'onon c.illed by
His naine to be upri(rlit, to bc able to standl the test of thie plunb,
uine.

God tkaiw~ ut HIi., people sliol loî,e IIir. Christ cornes
to yen to-daky ams hoe did to Pcter, and He says: " Lovust thou
mie more than tlhose." flore is the. piuînb line of love: " Thiou shaît
love the Lord thy (led with ail thy hieart and with ail thiy soul
and with ail thy strength, ani tiîj neiglibour as thiysoîf." It shouId
not be bard to love Jesus. O, liow lie loved us, griving- his lifo a
ralî]soIIn for our sins. Weli thon, sftys Jesus, " lovest thouni(ue Be-
fore we ainswver let us see hiow the plumiiot bangs. Js say

«I wlerever two or thirec arc grathiered togethier in rny naxîmie there
aiin 1 iii their idcst." Now if w'oe love Jesus 'viii we int be found
whiere Ho lins promised to, iioot -%ith Ris people? Friends, are me
ail faithful in our attendii(anc at the prayer mneeting ? Again,
Christ says by Paul: "'Seeinig wo also are compassed about
with so great a cloud of witniessos, let us lay asido evory wveighlt and
the sin whichi doth se easily beset us, ami lot us run ivith patience
the race that is set before us, looking unto Jesus the author and
linishier of our faith." flore again is a test of love: " Lovest thou
mne?" sa.ys Christ. WceU, if you ilo yoit, rnu.st gjive itp every evit
lta.bit. But hiere is a brother carrying tho canker of drunkonnoss in
Iiis lioart. Liko Noah of old hoe becoinos drunken and brings shaune
on the naine of Christ, although. Christ .says ne drunkard shall
inherit, the kingdorn of heaven. flore is another brother, Christ
says, «"lovest thou mne ?» Hie answers, yes. But, brother, did not
Christ say, lot your yea hoc yea and your nay nay. XVhy do you
use wicked or profane language ? WVhy do you sometimes forget
tiîat you are always to talk of whatsoever is pure and lovely and of
good report?

But again Christ says "Go ye, into all the NvorkIl and preach
tlîe gospel to every creature ;" and again, "gBe not weary in well
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doillg, for in (Ille 8MeaOn N*v slhah r.11) if ye fiailit lnot." 1 lîrist ili
tle.'words agriin <dropis thev 1 luiiniiiet andl tests your Ilove for 1-in

b)y your williingness tc> Nork for Iiiîîî. Nowv ny frien<ls, lhîuw' <oes
yolur love stîuîid the Lest of thie pluîul Une ? H-ow iînany iouls Juave
you soughit to leadl to tlie Ssivimir ? Ho muchi have you triveii
thiat the gosp)el ighrlt be grivenl to tlie hieathien ? How inuchi have
yon done of rei lionest liard w'ork for the uipbuiildiug(- of the ehiurehi
-for thie glory of Chirist ? -Loi ;iuci ]lave you donce iii thie wavýy
of eincouragriing others ? My frh'nds, if thie plumb Une shows inegleet
of duties thiat oughit to be perforrned, thoe presence of sin thiat eatethl
like a canker, thie presenco of .selfi-shness and love of ease, the pres-
ence of indifference to thie claims of Missions, Wlvhat shIould. xve do ?
W'hx:, do P.- the buildor wien lie finds a crooked waIl-niake it
straighit. With God's hl-p do your duty. Witlî God's lîelp give 11p
your besottitiîg sins. WVjth God's% help begin to work for Chirist.
You inay have hieard of the traveller who mas perishing Nvithi col
aiîiidst thie snow of tho Alps. He was alinost despairing of ever
reaching a place of safety. But ini tue storin hoe discovered al po
traveller in a xvorse piighit iy.nconscious i thie snow. Hie set to
work, forgetful of his ow'n su&fring, to save a feiiow suflèrer, aind
in so doing hie caused new life to course tlîrougl blis veins, and lie
not only savcd tlie life of thie traveller, but in so (bing savedI bis
own. And so, my Cliristian friends, active Ciiî'istian work wvill not
only save othiers, but xvilii iako the firo of love to, burn more hrighitly
iii your own hcaurt.

III.Agi God's pliumb liiu' remi.nu1 yuut awd me fluit God
w7lill 11oU lus î'sosbcfrthe Ivvcg. e onjoy. GodI's piinhi
le xviii yet be cast in tlie day of jiidgînent, and on thiat day it xviii

be too late, to rectify misistkes. God will not pass by. Wicked
ien do îîot like to, liar of thie loctriine of huinian rsoilit.It
ia terrible thoughit to tink thiat we are responsible for ill w<Vv ,;aV

an(Io 1n thlis life. No wonder tlîat xvicked mon strive to, fiee frouî
sucli a conclusion. -Yes, friends, Nvhcetlier we like, it or not, ive are
responsible. Gotl says, 'I wiil not pass by." 'Nowx let us look -at
our responsibility for a shiort tiniie. WVe are responsible for thie way
we have trcated Christ. Tliere are a great nany other tliing.r- fo)r
whichi -%e xvill l>e hîeld responsile, but tie one mnost important
responsibility foir whichl you and 1 xvill hlave to alsxver is liow W We

treated Christ. Fricnd, wlîa-.t Nviii yrou say on thie day of judgumient
as your reasoni wliy yon did not believe iii Chlrist anîd free ala
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tion. TJllink of His love, think of I-lis su.igthink of H-is
Nvunldrous plealdings, thinik of ail youl have Ileard.

"io, lovely attituide lie stands,
With iielting lieart anîd laden haznds,
O, inateliless kindniess, ,ind lie shows
Thîis mateliless;h kidiess to biis foes."

In that final day of testing NveIl will it be for you if you are
fouiid triustingr iu the roek of ages. Now, inv friends, if we woffld
he Ielnefitetd l>y what we have hueard todaekt us try ourselves by
God's plumhi unie. Let us be carefuil not to plunib our neighbor and
nluclet <ursclves. "«Judge not tiat ye bc not judg d.»

Does the plumib line indicate, tlhat you are safe in Christ ? If
so abide iii Christ as the branchi abidetli iii the vine. Or does the,
pliînb linc indicate thiat you are a waiiîdcrr, that you are a baek-
si<er, that you are stili ainong the pcri.shing ?If se, -%vly wvi1I ye
die ? IReturni unto the Lord. wittî ail your hiearts and put a-%vay the
exil and Hc wvi1i save you. Thiere is an old story of a mothier whvlo
biail a daughlter wheo h-ad -%vandcl'redl into sin ans-l left lier rnothier's
liouse. Thiat niotiier kept the door uinliatclied for years and a lighit
burning. so that if the daughlter returned she could once mlore enter
lier homne. Our Father in heaven bias lef L the door uniatchied and He
bias a liglt burîîing to show us t'le wa.That liglt is the precieus
promise o>f His word-"' Coic unto, mle ail ye tliat litbor and arc heavy
laden and I will give you rcst; and "FITin that cornethi unto ni-e I -%vil1
in no wise cast out.*' But if ive return we miust leave our sins beind.
\Ve nmust leave our comipanions in sin. or cisc our return to Godi
wiil bc short-livcd. Are thiere crooked thiings in your life that
cannot bear the liglît ? Arc thiere wveak places tlîat need to be
madle stronc ? If sî, ask Cod to lieip you. The plumlb line cannot
makce you ricrbt. It oniy shows you your deficiencies. "For whiat
the Iaw could not dIo in thiat it n'as wekthroughi the fieslî, God
sending is own son in tie likenies?, of sinftil ilesli axîd for sin con-
denmied sin iii the fleshi, that the, righiteousness of the la-%v nîiçlt
be fulfilled iii us wvbo wav,,lk not after the -fleslh but after the spirit."
Corne then wvith your ailiiments to tUe good plîysician. Corne that
"the crooked places rnay bc mnade straighit and tlie rougli places

plain." God grant that ail hiere inay bc trac, sincere and uprighlt
followers of ChirNýt,, and tlîat ail that is crooked or tlîat defileth Mnay be
entirely remiiovedfro-n ourid(st, and toGod be ail tle, glory. Amn.

'Sh rb.lroolkr, Qule.
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IIERBERT SPENCER'S EXPLANATION OF THE
ORIGIN 0F RELIGION.

P SITVISM and agrnosticisini are twin brothers. Thieir voice
is often lifted up in the field of scientitic research, and tlieir

infiiuence pervades inuchi of the advatnced thoughit of tie present
day. Comte is the sa-ge of positivismn and Spencer is thue prophet of
agnosticisuni. Spencer is usually regar(led as the Englishi exponent
of positivism, but it is more correct to, rank Frederie Harrison as
thie representative Englislî positivist. Spenicer is rathier the great,
exponient of niaterialistie evolution and scientifie agnosticismn at the
present day. It is to be observcd that the hypothesis of evolution
is given nuch wider application by Spencer than by Darwin.
Darwin and Wallace the joint exponents of the recent phases of
the thieory confine it aliiost entirely to the biologiclshr.Ti

they do mucli more carcfully than Lamarck and the author of the
Vestiges of Creation, -who were the forerunners of Darwin and
WVallace. Spencer, on the other hand, undertakes to embrace al
phienomena under the scope of the evoiutioniary hypothiesis. Thus
iaterial, vital, mental, moral, social and religions facts are broughit

under its universal, sway. This being the lofty aimi of Spencer's
philosophy lie mnust account for the phienoinena of religion in a
purely naturalistie way, andI in accordance witlî the hypothesis of
evolution. Spencer docs not shrink froni the task, and so in his
philosophy we have a most thoroughi going attenipt to explain the

rgin of religious belief and practices in ]iarmony withi the prin-
ciples of materialistic evolution and scientiflc z gnosticism-.

It is not possible to sketch at any lengthi thce main principles
of Spencer's philosophy. It is a vast monistic system, viewed
under mnaterialistie cspects. Thie principle of the development of
the universe froin its primitive atoinie homogeneousness to its sub-
sequent hieterogeneous condition is that of natural evolution pro-
ceeding by the Iaw of rhythmi, and resultin jr successive differetit-
lations. The fact of force or the reality of power lias an imnportanit
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plime in tIhe -systeini. as ail inscrtutalile enrywhicli lies 1'ack of t'Il
i>IR'ii<>lleilftl s5<'ElielIc(', andi< wlili is tiue gr(>Ull of ail chanlges froînl
th e1<>1 gne >1;t( the etrcn<usi ever recuirrintr qilcee.sioli.
This iliàsCl'tRll>(' p<>wer is terined tlie absolitte and ,nay lw idenitiflild
inila cerbdnii seilse witlî (hAd. sp)l>I1C(1s systemu is thils ilîonistie,
iîîaterialistic and ag(nostie. As nionistie it teans to pantlîiisîî ils
iiiaterialistic it lernis to atlieisîin, and] as 11gniostic it fdestr<>ys religion.

yet l4penee a111 egoil ahîding and uîîiversail filact on
mlen, and ie feels la>und to exl)lain it in i 501110 w'ay. W'e proceed to

cer expounlds ianiy tlîings a1tfer tie mnner of tue, positivists, hoe is
utterly dissatisfied vritlî tîjeir explana.tions of the origrii uti religion.
Re clearly discerns tliat even if present mature iiiuiiotlieistic forins
of religion ]lave beeîî developed hiistorically froîîî soine phase of
fetichlisnî, thie question nmust.stili arise as to liow the -eligYIOIs con-
sciou51XCss whichl even feticlîlisii involves kit finit cmie to bo
genorated. Observing tlîis Spencer properly f eels thiat, ho, inust go
back of every forin of polytheistic fetichisîn for ail explanation of
the (rigrin of re1icou[ for reiincannot ho explained iiierely by

tlhiat wvhichi alrealY, iînplies its existence. Spencer hiere las done
goo srice in refuting thie positivist fetichiistie explanation of

religion. As Maller also (lues, lic slows tliait tlue positivists do0 imot,
gou to tie ruot, of thie probleîîî. kt reîîîaixîs to lie seenl w1lether
Sp)encer imiiself shadl he o (re siuecessflul lu deilling witlî tlue Pro-
bi ..

In1 explainiîîg spencei"s views on this Sull ect, tlerc is conlsider-
aide (lithcultyý iii ge-ttinig hiis opinions clvarly and consistently before
us. This difflctulty arises largely froin the filet thaîit Spencer dos
nuot pias~resetIiils views intesaine way. Ide h iir
ciieu ut view exl)resse(l in lus various treatises is su great that it is
hacid tu nccoumît for it il) any, other wivay thmn tiaat opner p-
iions liave unldergrone substantia1 change uipoi thie question <,f the
origrin uf religion silice lie lirst set thiein forth. Ili ]lis " Fii-s
Principdes ',lie seeliis inclilnod to conneet thie origin of the religions

cuncîusîis m mnail witli tlIR restits of tlie prnil of vausation
il-- ohserved iniitnature. Thei idvia of thie suiperniatural or1 divine
-irise., hie savs, froîn a iniistaknei aipplication of tll.. principle of
causation to thie plienuiiieiia of niature. The storîn, the eartlîquake
&c., prouced .1 kimîd of 1-me lu thie mnd or primiitive nnand ho
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connectdthe UcauLise of tiiese natural 1)li<>ilIQna %vitl soint sup>osed
nlseen forces iii nature, iinîti à'I"0îL the conviction uof th. reillity of'

thesu unseeun forces the' idea of' the divine gradualiy arose. and the
source utf religion -was provideil. But iii 111!n . èfPp,' of SWori-

111111auî in bis " el.isiu u.iu n ' Speneer Unifolds il
very ditli'rent tlîeury. Theb plieîîoilieîa utf religion etre uîot tiiere
couînt3ctetl wviil the I)rincil)le uof celusation i nîature, nor wva1î the
ilnscriutable. Cii ergty whi itdli xîdriies ill phexîuîîena, thioughl this view
does griiv Sp)encer'., systein a. show ut'o cuxîsîsteîîey. If this inscruitabie
eiîeiry bu rt-gardu(Id as the absulute, anti the absolute bu viewed w;
(Goul there is a sort of' cuîîsisteuncy iii thie systuin. But Spencer
seellis to have fuit that if the absolute or inscrutaible, eîîergy he
Il ilkaiowable then religious deoIpiieîît along the line of' an iîîî-
1)hied ignorance of God(K is impossible. Stagnation not groNwth ot'
theistie and religrious belief must resuit. As at resuit of' this dead-
Iuck on the phiilosuphiical side Spencer is coiinp(>el to retrace his
steps wiren lie is alihnost within siglit of' sourid theisin atnd su we
tinul iîi ntei another pativi'ty whichi is 1)urely îiaturalistic iii
seeking to account for tie rise of' religious belief and practices.
As tlîis is spencur's iatest expression ot' opinion fuund specially iii
his - ,Soeu.loqy ", we deal chietiy wvit1î its stateients.

Spencer's doctrine hure is soinetiîncs catlled the, l)reaîn Theory,
4and1i soinetimues the Ghuost Theory ut' the origin uof religion. Both
of these elemuiîts du enter into it, and both mnust be kept iii view
in ex-plaining theu doctrine of' Spenceer. It niay ie u hetter to ternit
]lis thury Ancustorisîn inasînucl a., the humatige paid to ancestors by
prim itive mîan plîLys a very imîportanit p)art ini tie beginings of'
religiuus belluf iii its very eariiest stages. Tle, mîain points in
.Spueier's ulaborzate exposition înaey bu, iiarkuul out iii the fullomwingc
ordeî.

1. Primiltive man acquirus a lklowledge uof bis double or second
self. Whiat this sucond suit' reuallyN is, and how it difiRrs; frouîî the
firs-. stif Spencer dous not elearly state, vut bue describes quite
minutuly the way in wvhich a perception ut' bis double imust have,
been ruachied by primitive mnî. Tis mnan observes the slîadow
whichi Ilis body casts anti cornes to the, conclusion ini the course of'
tiniu that the shiadow is et sort of' second udition ut' Iiiîuseif. lIn
like ianner primitive man behiolds his fiacu and form rufleted in
watur, auJd gradually by this limans aiso the ixupruýssîi that thure
actîîally is a second suit' is greiiurated. Then tule 1)lieliuiiuii ot'
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'lreaînin1g are stîli more potent in the saine direction. In the ex-
perience of dreainingr the second self, or at Ieast one of the selves,
goes away on ail sorts of èxcursions, always returning back to the
other self before it awakes or as it awakes. The notion of the
second self tlius. genieratedl is taken by primitive man to bc the
proper explanation of these experiences. Spencer also adduces
the consideration that certain abnorinal experiences such as catalepsy
may also have somnething to, do with the formation by man of the
notion or preception of his doubdle.

2. Primitive man 'next rechieq lte notion of the coetinu<
excistence of the dead. At death the second self or douhle of a maxi
goos away perrnanently as ini drearningr it may go away temuporarily.
Relatives and friends; thius corne in the course of time to lxe regarded
as hiavingr a continued existence in the second self whichi is separatcd
froin the body. Hence, the idea of a spirit existence and the belief
li a xnodified immortality arises in the, mind of primitive mn.
The second self hiaving departed at death stili continues bo exist
somewliere. It can even return and enter into othier persons hiere
and produce the plienomena of catalepsy. It is in this wvay,
Spencer savs,1 that, primitive maxi reached the idea of the separate
existence of spirit. It is b lie carefully observed in passing thiat
neithier this, stage of dcvelopment nor thie precediing lias any
thecistie element li it. Neithier stagre is yet religilons i its nature.

3. 1W. Mle thkird stage primit ive rn4In i.s* fozz.-.d giviM7g hornage
to departed «'neestor. At this point the feature of ancestor wvor-
sliip already alluded te emerges. As primitive nman believes lxith
continued existence of his ancestors or kixidred, so he cornes bo re-
gard thein and their graves withi a ineasure of veneration. He
coxistruets liurial places of varions kinds and visits these froni time
bo time. After a whule early maxi b)egan bo set up certain rites v.nd
observances, and b hbringr certain ofl'eringcs to the tombs of lis de-
parted axicestors. In this way the belief that the axicestor lin spirit
forin made visits, b the place of burial grew stronger and strongci.
Thus, the maxiy curions phiasesq of ancestor wvorsliip are explained,
and miese facts are laid lbul of by Spencer, and in then hie thinks
bo discover the ground in 'whicli the seeds of religions behief are bo
lx, found. lIn the rites wliiclh were performed at the graves, in the
offerings of food and othier tliings broughlt for the departcd, wvo
have, as Spencer thinks, the origin of sacrifice anid of religions bce-
hiefs axid obscrvances generahly.
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4. 111, te fourt, qt(uge «nccstoer icorshtp w asfQ2e i to
dIýttet 7'lt<jious betif This is the inost critieal. stage in Spencer's
theorY, and it requires al] is ability and resources te give even a
moasure of plausibility te, his explanations. The difficulty lie lias
te face is, iîow te show succossfully tlic way in which ancestor wor-
slip is translated inte fetichisrn or polytheisin in somie form, and te
explain in a saLtisfactory way iiow i)urial rites becaine religrieus
observances, and how aise veneration for departed dcad dcveloed
into beliof in tho gods. Spencer seeks tu span the cliasin betwreen
veneration for ancestors and wors.hip of (leities L>y several bridges.
Mis speculations here run aiongr twvo distinct linos. In the fiest
place, primitive mnan hiwingy got the idea of tho separate spirits of
ether inen, xisually kindred er ancestors, cornes te believe that the(!se
separate spirits eau enter inte, various aniiais, plants and even iii-
aniinate objeets; thon these oiýJects suppoescd te contain these (le-
partcd spirits were regarded with veneration and finaliy worrshipped.
In this ivay fetichisin and polytheisin even tookl their risc, and in
this way the beliof in the divine or deity originated. l Inthseconal
place, Spencer falis back upon the Euhieiieristic theory of the origin
of înythoiogy whichi regards tho gods as mereiy moen or hieroes whlo
hiave beon deified. According te this viewl primitive nienben ti
parental or ancestral venoration. In process of tinie thiese ancestors
were regarded with more and more respect until, finaliy, they caie
te ho regarded as gods. Offerings made at the graves came te ho
regarded as wvorship, and religious rites, and the graves themselves
becamne temnples. lu this wvay, says Spencer, ancestor worship, bc-
camne religions belief.

Such is a vcry hurricd outi e of Spencer's latcst, views as re-
prcsenting the agnostic; thought of the present day on the suljeet
of the enigin of religion. This sketchi wvil aise justify tic applica-
tion of the terni Ancestorisin te tue theory lie sets forth. llaving
rcached the philosophical, or speculative position that the absletc
wvhich hoe is willing to cAill God is inscrtitabie, and thus tinding hini-
self in a position whien further progress in religieus dovelopmnent is
impossible, and yet obxserving the facts of religieus be!e evcry-
where round Iiimi in the wonid, and reaching awvay back in the
history of the race, lie is cempeilod te give soute expianation of
these facts, otherwise his systen wvould ho- incomplet. WVe have
seen somnething of the nature of the attenipt lie makes, aud w~e nowv
pass on te examine it carefully.
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II. E.,.,tu iiuti<rn of the 2'Iuory. We iinust refrain fromn ofiýr-
ing(j criticisils on thie geuceral priuecipkes of Spencer's phiilosophly
further than te say tliat ,%e are conviuced that his systemn altliougli
very amibitieus dou-s not I>y amy ins mnet the conditionsd-
înanded, bv a truc and aute<iuate pliflosophvy. In thiis case thie thieory
lie sets forth tu explaini the religious consciousncss ean ]lave no
greater validity than thie priuceiples of thie l)liilosopliy on wliicli it
rests. A strong wag.gen on a weak bridge is as hiable to, break
tlirougli as a weak oue on tlie saine bridge. Tlie foilowing critical
cousiderations are now offere-d in regard to Speuieees agnostie cex-
planation of thie orifflpn of religrion.

1. Spener'*' notion tof7ian',s double or second .-edf is quile
a'..rsientifte. A mnan's sliadow is snirely one thing and Iiis seul or
spirit anotlher, a.nd thie diffierence betwecn tlhein is se mnarked thiat
e'en, a rude savage -weuld net be likely te confound themn. Mien in
dreamns, if anytlhing sallies forthi on excursions it is thie person, thie
real self, tiue only self thiere is, wlicelicgees forthi and returns; te tlie
body, se, thiat thecre are net tivo selves but a body and a spirit cou-
stituting tie person oue sel At deathi aise the rmal self dcparts
frein its bodily dwclling place te anothier scene, of being and
activity. It is not correct, thierefore, te say thiat mnan lias a double.
It is unisécintifie te pa of a second self, for personality is unitary
aud indivisible. It is exceediugly luilikely thiat even rude priiani-
tive mnan would se inix up biis own idcntity or thie identity of biis
kindred as te, corne te cuntertain thie vie.ws thiat Spencer puts jute,
biis hiaud. Ail thie facts and custonts te wliia Spencer refers cati,
be far more rcasonably and completely cxpiained by supposiug thiat
thie early belief in iiuuuiortality as coninccted witli religion lies bacek
of ail thiese beiefs and practices.

2. Tite theoery i-< f<er-fetcledc ancl dixjointel. It abounds in
suppositions and f;tr-fctchied luifereucems. The primitive mlanl wlioin,
Spencer finds se useful for blis tlieory is se far remeoved freont us in
time thiat à1lanost zamy supposition canl lie safeiy madie coucerningr 1111.
The wliaolc teeory is. se cli of a iwiy lie one thiat it caunot, chait
iu aux sus to ber plilosopiiical. It is flot even a plausuible tlhcory
lui ý'iew of thie facts. Its eviideuce coîîsists chictiy of curious scraps
of inforinatimi gatJhered froin thie religions beliefs sud obscrvances.
of savage tribes- lu nmder or reccut Iiistorical. tiiîn.s, and ne defi-
nite information is griven ini- egard te %vlat the religions beliefs of
primitive anma rcaly werc. It is, thercfore, at best anl claborate
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description of niany things il, tle suiperstitions of ncivilized tries
of the present day, r-athecr than a scientifie explanation of the
genesis of rcligious belief. It inerely rel-ats inany curious funcral
custoins and religious rites respccting the dleal, but it cntirely fiffs
to showv hiow tlieistie belief lias hiad its origiin. To inake the fact-s
gatlhered froui present savage tribes of any use as evidence in sup-
port of lis theory, lie must show thatt these muodern savages are
exact representatives of the primitive men aitiong win religion
lirst arose.

'3. In the third place, Spe7ncer's tlle<>r 'isione~ tfit ianl'
priiral condition ius uncwult##xed if aot, indced, entirely
s(ucig. Re takies for granted thiat primitive uman w*P î of i. very
low type, and but littie rcunoved froni the brutes. Thuis is an
assumption %vliieli Spencer and niany othiers.. wlio seek to givo a
purely naturalistie explanation of religion quietly make. Spencer,
hiowevcr,. is bound. to slio,%v, by good proof that mnan's original state
-%vas one of more savcigery. Tliere are nmany things whicli go far,
apart froni Seripture altogetiier, oso that iina» was iiot at first
a blind untutored savage or a blundering fool cnopincr along his
way. Thie nations whiose history we can trace farthest baick show
le-ast sigus of primitive harbariasui, as Egypt, Babylon, Plioenecia,
&ce At present we do not give the evidence in support of any parti-
cular theory as to man's primitive condition and endowincnts, but
we do decline niost firmly to acccpt Spenccr's assunmption on this
sul~Ject, at least until lie adduces sufficient evidence in its favor.

4. Tite tl&eory, in tite fourth place. ovediooX- imny important
facis. On this account we charge it witli bcing unscientifie, for
evcrything to be scientifie i» the proper sense of the terni. must
take account of ail the facts whichi enter into its probleni. Note
a fcw things here briefly-.

d. It overlooks the fact that in very carly times there were
whole nations which had reached a higli dcgrec of civilization, and
ove» posmesed a measure of religious knowledge. Egypt, Assyria,
Babylon, Persia, Phoenicia, India and Greece may ail be mentioncd
in this connection. We can ini these nations trace the histoty of
culture and religion as far back, if indeed not much further, than
Spencer can trace back the history if we can spealk of such, of the
savage tribes in Africa and elsewhcre on which he relies so mudli in
support of bis theory. This is unfair as a mode of reasoning and it
cannot carry conviction.
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b. It also fails to show thiat wliex and wherc ancestor worship
1)revailed tixere at first existed no worship, of the deities, whereas
we ibid as a inatter of faot fetichisîn and polytlreismi subsisting along
wvithi anicestorisiin, and the latter docs not usually pass away wlhen
fetichisin is, as is supposed, reachced. Spencer, ioreover, niust show
thixt in ail countries ancestorisin antedates fetichisin, for unless lie
dues this it could be xuiaintained thiat ancesVorisin was developed
frein fetichisîni, instead of the reverse proeess.

c. Againi Spencer overlooks the fact that filial regard for ances-
tors is one thinig and belief in God or in deities is another tig
Spencer, we believe, entirely fails te bridge the breecli between
vencration of axîcestors and divine worship. How did primitive
mnan pass front vencration for ancestors to religious worship of deity?
Spencer gives no good answer. How can veneration for ancestors
hiave auy religrious factor in it, unless we suppose that primitive
ixian hiad already the idea of deity iii bis possession ? In this case
ancestor worship depends on belief in the gods instead of giviing rise
te it.

(1 Anothier fact overlooked by Spencer is thawL lie rests his
thceory at its iixost critical. stage on the Euhieineristie theory (if old
niiythiology, and forgets te, notice that this thcory is now generally
discaided. Spencer eaui succeed lu gcttingr primitive mani te deify
his ancestors oiily on the supposition that this theory of the oririn
of mnythology is true. The foundation upon. whlîi Spencer hiere
seek-s to rest his theory is vcry wcak, and cannot carry conviction,
or supply useful elenments; of explanation.

e Ris theory, mnorcover, allows no proper place for the influ-
ence of individuals on the genesis and growthi of religious systeins.
Ie is busy with the ancestors of primitive mani, and allows no ade-
(juate and just place for the influence of Zoroaster; Confucius, Moses,
Molianxnxied, lcast of ail of Jesus Christ. Any theory of religious
developuxent inust take the ifluence of individual inien inito
-ccount, for religion is not a moere blind unintelligent product even
on the human side, but a great novement whiere irien act tixeir
important parts.

f. lu the last place, Spencer's theory breaks down in the very
saine wvay and at the very saie point as tixat of Comte wlîich
Spencer successfully refutes, and thus; positive and *gnostic theorios
are wrec'ked on the sanie rock. Thiat rock is the psychological one
,whichi says tlîat before primitive mani eux translate ancestral regard
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and veneration into religious worship lie ntust alreadly have iii his,
mind the notion of diety. No mian cati cati his great grandfather
iwven of the tenth generatioti his god, nor think of hit religiously,
uih.'ss his mind is alrcady iii possession of the thecistie concept.
This objection atone is sufficient to destroy Spenceeîs theory, and to
render any purely enupirical, or naturalistie explanations of the
origin of religion impossible.

Over against ail this reasoning the true view niay be stated in
a word or two. Mani is mnade in the image of God, and on titis,
acc(>unt the humnan ntind possesses a native or connaturat know-

ledg of God whichi on suitable occasions coines naturally into
distinct consciousness. Intellect, faith, feeling, conscience, and the
instinct of wovship ail tead to God as their proper object. Sudh
knowledge inust be pre-supposed in order to the beginning- of reli-
gion, for withlout it a revelation would not be intelligible, and a
thieîstic theory of the universe could not be formnulated. This
primitive knowtedge and belief, how~ever, needs education by nimans
of a revelation and by reflection to bring it to xnaturity. Mien,
fiualty, the only sufficient explanation of titis primitive betief iii
God is to be found in the fact of thte divine existence. GodI is,
hence mian's primitive knowledg(e of God is given in the conditions
of lus creation; and the origin of religion can only be understood
in the Iig(,ht of titis fact. Religion arises because God is known.

F. R. BEAITIE.
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POETRY. Anîong the înany Frenchi-Canadian poets I siaillPsi ngle ont two who should be rcad and studied.
Octave Créinazie, thie înost unfortunate and in somne respects

the highest of our poets, wvas born at Quebec in 1827. Aftcr coin-
pleting bis educational career at the senîînary of that city, thie
necessary choice of occupation (Irove himi into thie book-selling
tra<le. Yielding to biis love for splendid and for dainty editions, for
cng«r.avinrgs, bric-à-brac, and ail the odds and ends of the artistie
(lilettante, lie soon filled bis shop with piles of beautiful thîngs, un-
fortunately fromn their very nature, alm'ost unsaleable. lis shop
and office, the best stocede( in the countrýV, soon becaine the rallying
point of a brilliant constellation of Canadian wvrit4ers. The distrac-
tion %vlichl lie found in thie society of these mnen, comibined wvith a
coiîiplete incapacity for business mnanagement, only too coinion
axnong( Meni of letters, soon prove<l disastrous. Negflecting biis
iwcounts, toe dbase a capricious rhyrne, or dreaniily wandcring on the
Esplanade in the cool of the evening,ý lie fell an easy prey to tfie
spungings of so-called friends eager enou,gli to take advantaige of
bis good nature and carele.ssniess for their own selfish ends. In an
cvii moment lie conuniiitted -and was forced te take refuge in
fliglit. During the space of ten years no0 one knew his whereabouts.
It l)ecamne known subsequcntly tixat, lie wvas living in Paris where
hie liad undlergone a long illness, and under the pseudonymn of Jules
Fontaine, w'a.- dragging out in complote solitude an existence of
poverty and 'wretchedness. In the year 1879 lie died at Havre, on
the shores of that ocean which ho wvas forbidden te cross. Lonely
in life, in deatli alone, lie drank te, the dregs the bitter cup o? exile,
and carried with him the heartrending thouglit that bis country
would not even afford him a final resting place. At first siglit Cré-
mazie gave one the impression of one of those wvorthy tro.desfolk of
a sodate and practicai turn o? mmnd at whom lie was ever poking
fun; "hlonest folk, said hoe, wvho are born churchwardens and die
aldermen> and who possess ail the virtues of an epitaph." And yet
lie was a poet born. of high order, and had fostered w%%itlî care andi
love bis inborn talcnt, The literatures of Germany, Spain, England
and Italy were as familiar te hlm as that of France. Ho liad even
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muade et study of Sanscrit. Lcading a rernarkably sol)er life
thougli a Parîsiani bohleinian in (lress, endowed with a deeply
thougrhtful yet expansive inid, imbued -mith ardent and open-
hearteci patriotismi and possessing conversational po-wers in which
gamiety 1111( brilliancy, chaif and wvit were rningled, lie livO(l a purely
intellectual life. Gifted -with a menory iii -%hichi were engraven lis
unwrittcn linos, lie wrote only for printor's copy. Lt was in thiis
inanner that hie carrie(l until his deatli sorne eîglit hiundrcd lines of
his strange poem Les T'rois Milortsç, and more than two thousand
verses wvhich hoe could recite years, after the date of bis exile, but
whichi lie nover committed to paper. Whiat a loss to our litera-
turc and to bis own literary faine, wvhiell by its glamuour, would
have throwvn into the background the faults of whichl lie hiad been
gruilty. To the abbé Casgrain who entreated Iimi- Vo unake themn
public, hoe replied: " What is tlic use, 1 arni dead in so far as litera-
ture is concerned. Allow thiose Ipaltry verses Vo decay peacefully in
the grrav'e thau, 1 have dug for thomt in the recesses of nuy iie-nory."
1-is Muse w'arbled nevertheless, but for hiimusoif alone, poetry wvas
blis retreat, bu', Vo, no one did lie give entrance. " The trapper, saild
hie, scouringr te woods of the New World sings the artless ditties of
bis cliuldhood Vo rolieve thie iveariness of blis lonely journey, wvithout
troul)ling Iimiself whethcer the birds in the trees or te beaver on
thle river bank give hceed Vo, his carol. He sings Vo keep up blis
courage, and noV Vo elicit admiration; so it is with nme."

Ho hiad hardly reachied the ago of tliirty-five as hie wîL-3 writin g
iii haste froin nenory te lasV verses of the flrst rougli draft cuti-
tleid Promenade <le Tr-ois Morts, and indeed Vhs wvas his last efibrt.
Lu bis grief and despair hoe shattered the lyre stili thrilling under
the convulsive grasp of bis fingers. Ah! whiy could noV se talented
a inind have reaped a full harvest. Encouraged and stimnulated to
furtiier efforts by success, ripened by deeper study, havingC thoroughly
rnastereid ail te intricacies% of versification, hoe should ]lave becomn!"
oue of the leading poets of our century. Had Crémnazie not'been si)
careless, VIe works hoe bas left us would possess a fiish whichi lie
hiad not sufficient patience Vo, bcstow ou thiern. He rcad Voo inuch
ztnd too, rapidiy and comnposed likewise; a.nd yet wvhen forceti t<>
write, the task was beyond biis scope. H-e made hiaste Vo scribble
down the verses whieh flled Iiis imagination, and thoen laid bis Pen
ziside. Polishing a Voo, rugged lino, rernodelling a rather Iaggiug
verse, bolstering up, a rhyme, ail this lie detostcd as a ieniail and
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iiercenary piece of work. And yet liad hie done so his 'work would
take rank from beginning to end. Sucli as it is, it is worthiy of a
place among our conteumporary poets. Critics find fault with hM
for soine measure of stiffpess, monotony and dignity, whien a more
natural and easy style would hiave better suited his subjeet. More
and thiero one may find unevenness and even weakness of composi-
tion iu thie longer periods, but on tlie whole Crémazie breathies a
spirit of patriotism, a pootical inspiration and a moral purity whichi
are too often conspicuous by thieir absence in our modern poets. A
true Canadian poet, lie drew thiouglit, feeling and inspiration from
tlie riches of Our soi], our nature and our hiistory; hience lie has a
hiealtlhy "a-te of the sod. Créinazie was above ail a Canadian and
tliat is whiy M. Casgrain could say "lFrance lias hiailed in Fréchiette
thie most thiorouglhly Frencli of our bards; the day is not far off
w-hoin she will r*ecogniize in Creimazie the inost thoroughlly Canadian
of our poets." He is, in fact, the Fatlier of Frencli-Canadian
puetry; iiid liad lie Nvislied it, lie would hiave becomie its niodel and
gcreat master.

This hionour wvas reservcd for M. Louis Fréchette wlio was
born, at Pointe-Lévis fifty-one years ag.The natural beauties of
bis birthi-place miust hiave excited biis poetic talent at an early agce,
siîîce at thie age of ciglit hoe declared his desire to compose songs.
His father, a practical sort of a man, said te him: " My boy, you
can't expeet te iakoe money at thiat tirade," and lie placed his son at
the sominary ini Quebec. One day-the lad was tlien twelve years
old-liis professor accidentally came across one of his poetical effu-
sions, and refused to believe thiat lie vas thie authior of it. As young
Louis persisted in clainiug the paternity of the piece, lie was order-
cd to, compose a poemn on the extraordinary subject of "The song of a
Troubadour at the Councit of Clermont." Louis acquitted hhniseif
of this task in a most creditable manner. Mis professor, howcver,
wlio stili doubted thie boy's poetical talent, shiut him up in a roomn
by himself and required hlmi to write somne verses on thc arrivai of
the bishop of lavai in Canada. Being unaccustemed te, write te
order, the youthful bard found himself at a stand-still. After spend-
ing an hour ini racking lis brains and tearing lis Là.r, hie begged
for twenty minutes more, and during this time lie composed some
verses whieli were deemed worthy of being preserved 1

Our young author is reported to have been headstrong, mis-
chievous, turbulent and fond of playing tricks and pranks. So
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'mDel so tlîat li-i got the reputation of being a scamp. And yet Iiis
undisciplined disposition was only one side of a nature which could
also be dreamy, sensitive, nieditative and studious. He remnained for
hours at a time absorbed in profound thiouglit which his noisy coin-
rades failed to disturb, or else, seated on the cliii' lie beheld wvith
deliglit the beautiful sunsets for wlîich Quebec is famnous, and filled
fis soul with poetry. H1e early contributcd to the ",Bec," a period-
ical published by the students of the seminary. Thiese contribu-
tions-a series of elegant poems.-he subsequently collected and
published under the titie of 1'My Leisure Hours." After a trip to
thie United States and a stay at thie colleges of Sainte-Aune and
Nicolet-he lhad a vagabond humnour-hie returned to Quebec,
eutered Laval University and took his law course thiere, while at
the sanie tiîne lie publislied in various newRpapers a nuimber of
charining lyrics, and led a nierry studeut's life withi companions wvho
afterwards distiugruishied tliemselves. In 1861 lie joined the edito-
rial staff of the Journal de Québec, on lcaving wlichl, thiree years
later, hie fouuded the Jour-7nal (le Léviq iu the iutercst of the Liberal
party. But his political. adversaries mnade it so hiot for Iiim, that lie
became discouraged and lef t for Chcgfiring at his opponents a
Parthian shiaft whichi made theili roar wvithi pain. This was the
piece entitled "IAu Exile's Voice," wliichi marks thie second phase in
M. Fréchette's developmeut. In Cliica go lie foundcd iu succession,
but without success, the newspapers called 4"The Observer," and
"'Ainerica." Hie then started for ŽNeN Orleans, and on the wa.y
coîuposed his poem on the Mississippi iu accents more powerful thian
lie liad evcr shiown himnself capable of producing.

Haviig met with no success in this New Franc of the Southi,
lie camne back to Canada. Everywliere on the way fiouie his coun-
trynien gave hlmn a liearty welcomne, and lus fellow-citizeus iii Pointe
Lévis induced him to preseut hiniseif as a candidate for the repre-
seutation of the county. Re, faiicd iii thiis atteuîpt, but was
subsequently elected, and for five years sate in the Federal Parlia-
ment.

Since that time M. Fréchette lias divided fis tihue betweeu
jourualism, politics aud literatm'e te, whichi lie is passionately
devoted. Towards 1878 lie published a third volume of poemns
entitled Pe'le-MAe'le, which lias largely contributed to, establish fhis
reputation as a poet. In 1880 lie collected a number of luis best
pocins and sent thein te the competition opeued by the Frenchi
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Academy, which. crowned bis work arnid the enthusiastie applause
of France and Canada. In 1887 lie puhlishied in Paris a flfth
volume of poeonis entitled La Légeidce ci'uin Peuple, whieh has
deflnitely classed hirn wvitli the grreat French poets of our age.

M. Fréchette's reputation as a poet lias been keenly diseussed
by lis political adversaries wliose enmnity lias often been xnercilessly
directed ag(ainst the poet, in the hiope that it miight reach his publie
career. But tlîey hiave only succeeded in extending, his renown.
This bitter criticismn begran immediately after bis appearance of
"My Leisure Hours." M. Basile (now Judge) Routhier, whom M.
Fréchette hiad satirized in the celebrated, " Letters to Ba.-il," critieised
with bitingr irony bis allegred lack of ideas and defective education.
The critie found listeners among the great publie who are little
vcrsed in sudh iatters, but coinpetent judges were not taken in.
Victor Hugo and Lamartine applauded the poet, and the Tribu&ne
Lyrique, published iii Paris, said, in speakingr of Canadian wvriters:
etWe shall select only one, beeause lie is young, and because his fine
genius deserves to refleet on ]lis niother country a ray of glory."
And yet " My Leisure Hours " is a woyk mnuch inferior to, " An
Exile's Voice." Here we no lon,(ger lind a youth singing his loves,
bis pass-times and bis native land, as though ho were finding a vent
for his exuberaiît vigor; it is the roaring of a noble and wounded
heart, the indignation of an hionest patriot ; a disillusioned poet wvho
pours; out ]lis verses, hot as molteiî lead, on bis heartless enenues.
For these bitter invectives, these biting sarcasilis, and this wither-
ing scoru, lie bas been coitnpared to Juvenal, of whoin lie certainly
rexninds one. Or perhiaps lie rather recalîs Barbier, the greatest
Frenchi satirist of our century, wliose equal hoe is on niany occasions.

But, alongside of these invectives will be found Elnes of the
iiiost toudhing lyrical beauty. The thouglit of his native land
softens bis heart, the happy recollections of childhood, the joys of
the absent domestie hearth, the countless sounds of his native
land which are stili ringing in ]bis car bring tears te the exile's eyes
andI lie sings--

0 ruisseau gazouillant, ô brises parfumées,
Accords éoliens vibrant dans les ramiées,
Soupirs mélodieux, sons suaves et doux,
Trémolos qni montez des frais nids de fauvettes,
Voluptueux accords qui bersez les poètes,
Chants et murmures, taisez-vous!
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The book entitled Les~Fen boréales et les Uiseauv. dle Vei.ge,
wb)ichi appeare1 in Paris iii 1881, contains tive poeinîs whici tire
iasterpieces, ecdi of whichl would hiave sufficed to inake the author's

reputation. Thiese pieces are called "ie Discovery of the MiSsis-
siI)pi," IlThie Last Iroquoise," Mie " Ode to Papineau," IlRenîjuiiscor,"
and Renouveau. 0f the IlDiscovery of the Mississippi," Mr. Pauli
T.2 Lafleur Nvrites*: IlIts breadth of conception and loftiness of tone
convey a strongr suggestion of Les OJrientales. It is after ail his
finest single conception . .. o iicli history lay concealed iu the
now flourishint -western country thiat one cunnot but inarvel at the
SUCrestive power -whichl eould condenlse it into the limiits of ome
short poeni. Thie historie sense of M. Fréchiette is so nîarked
(except whNIen hie writes of the "Anglo-Frencll dlual ") that lighit and.
sha>w, perspective aund artistic efflect a1il iirsd due notice in titis
iini-;erly production."

La Lé1jei<le <l'u.n Peuple is a collection of short epic poecuas,
dividled into thiree epochs, and dlea-liing w'ith the Ildevelopmîent of our
country froin w'ilderness inito settlint, front settlennt to the
strife of the occupants, and froiai the victory of' the Engiilisli race to,
evvints stili painfully fresh iii the menory of Caiani,ýis."t Withi
great leairniug- and fhtishud art the poet iiim<)rtalizes the courage
*a11d virtues of the discovers and carly settiers of Canada; the
hieroie and almnost superluiitii dCeds of the <lefenders of the colony
anid the patriotism of the insuirgeuts of 183-1-38. One regrets that,
whiei dealing with the Riel affihir hie shiould encourage old race
hatreds and envenoin party feeling.Bu n h waeL Léend

dVie m Peuple is our poet's abkest effort. IlVigorous alexandrines
are the forans of the national pocins, iii which gcreater stress is laid
upon cîcar, forcible expression titan upon ehiseied mietres or elabora-
tion of lauguage. Whiat is lost in sinothlness is atoned for by
inanlier vigor; and the poetus are apt to pkease, not so iuuehi by
single6 excellence as by a hiarînonized streingth, wvhieh the readers of
his more youthful poetry -%ere far fron suspecting possible froin
his peu. j.

To sumi up, M. Fréchette is a lyrical and epie poet of the first
Ortler, lie bias received more froin nature and and obtained more froin
art thian any of our pocts. He uuites in a reinarkable degree the
qualities of a great poot: large inspiration, fertility of resource,

SA poet of Frenich Cauada, Allaufic 3Intly, Atugtst, ISS9. * ici. ++1 1.
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invention, sustained vigor of composition, purity, strength, elegalice,
wcaltli and felicity of expression; hariony, stateliness and poetic
elevation. And lie steadily ain lu amplitude and substance. His
style, which -%as at lirst a tritie affected, a littie too (lainty, and
rathier overloaded with gaudy coloring and striking parallels, lins
liccomne simple, liriin and natural. M. Fréchette lias originated 11o

sehool, invented no new metre, or rhymne, or stauza; hie lias siniply
itiade a conscientious use of the materials lie found to liaud-Cana-
diati life anîd history-and cast themn into 01(1 moulds. And lie lias
becorne the national poet of Frenchi Canada as well as "'a singer for
liumanity." In bringing to a close this hurried and incomiplete
notice, I feel that I cannot do better than urge upon the readers of
the JOURNAL to studky Les FleCUr8 boiléales and Lat Légendle cVunb
Peuple.

A. B. CJWCeiIET.

UINES WRITTEN ON A SABBATH MORNG.

The i-iow lies pure and peaceful on the gro und,
Serencly smniles the azure sky o'eîl2ead:

Tii"ý Sabbath spirit dwells on al1 around,
And iweekly toius and discords ail are flcd.

D'ut, ah ! nîy soul is filled «%Yitlx -%orldly thought,
My God, 'tis filled with thoughits of self and sin:

WVithi soexuing caro, and trouble it is fraught,
And pcaceless discontînient reigus within.

'Seud doiwn frontî licaven the Spirit of Thy love,
lIs soothling influence in Miy soul instil;

lpflift Miy worldly thoughts to thingas above,
Subserve nîiy wislies to Thy botter '%vi1l.

XV. M. MelCKEilACIIitI.
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THE AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.

STANDING out distinctly as the one fund wvhich hins reccivedl
the smallest inodicumn of attention froni the church duringr

these years of comparative pros,,erity, is the so-ealled Aged and
Infirm Ministers'ý Fund. By lîttie :more than courtesy can it be,
called a fund, for its available capital «%vas, until very recently, littie
more than $10,000, while the annual collections, if îîot -eonîing
smaller year by year, liave so, failed to advance with the requirc-
inents that the annuities have been diininishied until we have reached
the unenviable position of being able to pay no miore thian S200
each-with a deficit at that.

To drawv attention to this fund of the Western section of the
church is thie purpose of the present brief article. The terni «« west-
crn section " is apt to produce confusion in thie iiiinds of business
men whio regard the provinces of New Brunswick, P. E. IQland and
Nova Scotia as the Lower Provinces, Quebec as East, and Ontario
as the West, and thierefore coîne to regard the terin "« western sec-
tion " as applicable to Ontario alone, wvhereas in ecclesias-tica-l
phiraseology the Maritimie Provinces constitute the Eastern section,
while the Western is made up of Quebce, Ontario, Manitoba and
British Columbia. Equally thien w.%ithi Ontario is the Province of
Quebec interested in this Aged and Infirîn Ministers' Fund.

The income wvhich lias from year to ycar been doled ouat in
scanty measure to the aged servants of thie churchi, lias been oh-
tained froni three sources (1) the interest on thie snîall capital; (2)
the rate fromn ministers of one-haîf per cent. on salary, and (3) the
collections froin congregations iii Quebec, Ontario and thie North-
West-these collections often ainountingr to no more than $8,000 or
$99,000 froin a inenbership of over 117,000, or about seven cents
per member. Fcw would think of offering an aged mninister ten
cents as their interest in iiin for a wvhole year, and ask three cents
in changre lest lie should receive too much, and yet this suin of
.sevcn cent8 represents the average yearly giving per inmber leor
distribution among ail the sixty-five annuitants or a littie miore
than one-tenth of a cent for ecd old minister wlho hias received the
lar gest annuity of $9200, for soîne receive only one hundred dollars
per annum.
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Feeliiig- the zmoiiialtons position o)f the funri, the Genieritl AsseIin-
Miy lias hena eonidceriing the matter, aîîd wlien ait Winnlipegr enactved

-%vit.Il soulte Centlîusxasîîi tIîait Uic( coulillittve do0 its utîîîust to .sceure
ViluliteeUr agenits to eIlargrQ tie endo(1wlmenlt funld ; but not a singie
sul i-;erip)tioii %va,.; tak-ein up iii the chiurch. Thle next 3'car at Eaia
tht. resolutim>î wa.s eiiba.red an.l provisionî iii.-lie for a cainvass,

laue the (I'-neral Assemîbiy again met ini Toronto biUfore vers' îuch
lvîdl leii dune. An eflbrt w.L- made ini the commuercial iiietropolis,
btut it Nyzis al muuîdantly evidenit that the timeu hiad iiot yet corne for
the %ork :ais; the, Commuiin cî*V w-as,6 wu hlave too immitl to (Io at
Iluime» Now. why this ap-athy It Se(*IliS a.S if the clainis of the
ftind( liai everî beemi sei-iouslv canvassed. Ord iiariiy ait ilissiolmamry

mm'tmsthe' stremgtm of pleadiImg Il.as la-eu in favor of Homne and
Forvig; i.iî'î andi tho Frt-neii ws>m-k,. TMen if colleges camne inl

for asmlislmare at the eind of thie umeti:, wel andi (ruoi, buit Mie
tw> fuids, the' Atr LI and( Inlfirmn MiniisterQ; :til the Wiilows* Fund,

"WVl'e devmicut-l of I> special accoulnt: or the fear that the people
uîi h lik ininistt-rs SeMlil led tu very little beilit said about lt.

'lImmm;':lm it i. on imttt 1. 11 h;me tai1 uape il, al
OUFr C«mmg1ru-Iv;.latonls lead tu a wvait of intert-st ini the uîanuister grrow-

illg ol:l amn t-leî-tht-! youmg peoffqle %vanit <i yoI1nf 1111a1, the oid

pt.cupIi' fail ini wit1î tie cry tie oid mnan iiiust go, aml, if lie aul 'bc
svi. asitIe without mnudi rvii. ummuelh thet' caier for the con-

Now, wlîat arc the c1aims iin faîvor of this, funî fSyt-fv

aumnuitauj :, l>v the action of the ({eîmeral Asseîîull, aire upon the
IfIIIIi. For the ilst part timeSe mîen have heen tie pionleeri of ouir
C1111urei life mnd wvork iii Canada, an]l ave bo)rne the iurden and
lit't <if tie îia. The diarv of simne of tiese mncu wo-alil read likt
a roila.nce', or fully ais rich iii irenuin1e excitellnent a-s anly of 'zBal-
Iit-ynie's lwolzs of allveiture." A,, we. stan the list of nallie.S
aind u-emmember stories of experience whiclî they have told, ive
thiuk of cordlurov mails, broken l)uck-moards, lamne horses, «d pi>rk
ati beans and liard tak"with a bed in a roum wlîcrc the wiiîds

plaiyed frerly l)etiveen the Iogs antil %where Soînletimles the quadru-

pvds had acccss to the territory ailotted tO visitors, and al
w-bile witlî a joy of service tht-ey chee-fully and iiuiouplaitiingrfly
carried the gospel to the' newer setemeîsdse Scsading

ot-inacesanud kept allied to the clîurch mnany whio otlierw\ise
woul hae gonebaek toa smii-l an:l'an coditon.Antli hatNviL-
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the emueraton rom vhih rgid econoînists of to-d y s y the

sliould hiave saved enougrh to bu a conifortable maintenance now
wli1en thiechurcli hs relievcd thieiui fromn acti-e duity ? We answer':
scveral of theni neyer reccivedl more than $400, and tlirty-tw'u of
tlîen neyer more than $600. Noir, Nvill soiie utf ur practical iliem
t:îke ont of thiat the keep of lhorst, andi b)uggy (for that hadfl to Couule
first), say $120, tlhen tell us hiow, after necessary books and the
stippui't of a wife anti tire chldm'ileu, lie could lay y an annuity for
':lI aire ?No wonder that the Assemul>lv fteils -shallied oÀ the.
niegct, b-.ut of wrhat avait is nucre shiane if tht're is no practical
rep,»ntance? It lia!: resolveil te raise 8200,000 as a fuuxd, the îîett
interest of -%rhichm wvill lie about S10,000, or* about $3150 for each

:Lflnmtant. If eooert al collections con tinîue as at -l)rt'
adthe numiber of Snnuit-ants reinis the siwna, the resuit wouldl

bc S* 350 of a ret.irixug allowance to mcxi %vlit) have laboreti fumity
var.s ini the service 4)f the chrrh, but if the ratio (X iniercase con-

tinuies as great ws during the last few years th'at suml caamiot. possiluly
)w 't'iven. It is plain thiat we nunst amni at a iinuchi lairer Suml or
truist that soine of our more wealthy nieinher-s iuîay finti za inet 5 A
lxt're of reievino' thenîseiresý of sonie of the car.' ni collectincf th.
interest of their now aelumnlatedital

Non', let us compare the position of retireui mninisturs ivith r.'-
tireci miemibers of the Civil Service. If an cmplovyet of the Dominion
0overniment enjoys a salary (if !S1,200 ]li ors t.hirty-live years anti
retires, lie enjoys a pension of S840. If less ftirtiiiat-k, lie lia-s only
.800, and labors for thirty year.-, lie wvould retire withi $480, and so

ini proportion witli othier salaries. Other religions bodies are more
favorably sitnated in this matter thman ire are, and surelv if no Uthier
arganment witl apply, if Nt' arc to encourage sI-dyiglalhor ini
the lield, there should be soîne induceinent hield ont to mecet possible
infirnity and old aýgc, when the life work is for the ailvanee of the
glo0ry ùf God in His churchi.
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SUMMARY 0F MISSIONARY ORGANIZATIONS 0F
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELANU.

T IF statisties given in this brief Summnary are in answer to the
question, " Vhat are the Protestant Christian people of the.i

United Kingdoni doing to fulfil the Master's latest and Greatest
Conmand (Mark xvi. 15): «'Go ye into all the wvorld and preachi the
Gospel to every mrature ?-"' To this we inake reply: "lun thie year
of Grace endingt Decexuber 31 st, 1887, 3,302 workers had gone frh
and £1,251,150 were devoted to this objeet."2.

It mnust be carcfully borne in inid that the surns hiere griven
are by no ineans the total inconie of the organizations, but the sumxs
contributcd în, Mei Unilcd Kingdom for Fomciyn Mission work ils
definied. ÂUl fxd«ncc-s, Ooloniatl and (ionti-wut« imid For-eigui

UotrbutnwGoveranwtnt Urant-S for SCI1oolS or lwptlsadthe
M02ley r«(lscd by Native Ckur-ckeS have beeil DIEDUCTED fin1 the
mcoivc of the difl'ercnt orcaifois so as to show the frewýill
oiTrintg of God'*s people ini these islands fur the year 1887.

It mnust be distinetly understood. thiat the workers hiere .- il~
;as repicsentingr the various Geet «mul Iwcial Foreign Missioni
()rýganizations; are not fli 8t«ff of wvorkers mith fli jïl, but oniy the
SWIS <(2ul (kl(liqtcrs if Briiadn awl EriL tk<d arc engacqr<l imn
Fore igni Work. Yu Yativc Agqents or Foreign workers acrclen
int accomiL. Anxd to show perfect uniformity in representingr the
statistics (if the different, Organizations, the ivcvs of M.,simmr<crs
«vI- NOT t, lUCttdd.

I.--\'1.%BER1 AND CHARACTER 0F ORGAN1ZATIONS.

Yofr.-fly Fordgýn Jimioux 18 ncant missions to, Roman Catiiolies, Jews, 31-
lizznniedans, or the heathen, irresMctive of locality.

Gi 7irTaf i e1notes an organization senduug and xnaintaining inissionaries
anlywluce.

*'.rcial clenotes an orgaxuzation sending and maintairtin, inissionnries
ili a particular place.

Aid doiuotcs an organization. giving atid te sonie missionary orgaizati'ni,
eithier (a) Ra.cnciud, or (b) Likcrczy (Bibles, boolks, trauIsIaelius. z'1
or (c) Edutaional (ministerial or unodical), or (di) 1>ldjuithrq,,ir
(strong moral support).
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J.-DENOMINATIONAL.
LElsEOrAuIAN:-

li Einqland and JVales.
General Organizations ................................
Special Organizations .................................
Aid Organzations-

(a) Fi nancial....................................... 10
Diocesan...... ................................. 6
Colonial............ ............................ 1

- 17
(b) Educational--Colleges..................... 7

Mlissionary Studentships ................. 1

(c) Literary ........................................
- 43

In Scotlnd.
(ieneral Orga iationts.................. .............

ln freland.
Special Organizations ................................. 4

2. PREsyTERIA.N:-
ln .England and l'a.

General Organizaitions......... ....................... 4
Aid Organizations-Financial...................... . .

li Scotlanid.
General Organizations............................. 9
Special Organizations.................... ............ 2
Aid Organizations-

(e) Financial....................................... 14
(b) Educational.....................................3

- 17
:28

l Irdand.
Ceneral Organizations...............................

Special Organizations.................................

3. MurnonIsr :- 4
li England and lFala.

General Organizations............................... 3
Special Organizations................................. 5

2. BrrIs:- -- s
ln E~ngland and li'abs.

General Organi7ations...............................
Special Organization..... ............ ......
Aid Organizations-

(a) Financial....................................... 2
(10) Literarv................................, 2

5. C'ONGREGATIoNAL:-
i Englanad amid 1ala.

Aid Organi7ation-Financial .....................
G. EVANGEI.ICAL UNoN:

In Scotland.
Aid Organization-Financial .....................

7. FRIENDs:-
In Enigladiii azd laks.

Gcncral Organization................................. 1
Special Orgrani7ations................................. 3
AiM .........n-itea ................ 1

- :1
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S. Corxruss oi; HIrasTIos:--

In Englaud and liules.
Aid Oranization-Fiacia..................... 1

9. Monwyxxs.
In Enyland and lids.

Aid Organizatio-Fi nc..................... 1

118

In )ingland and) itasd..
Genera-l Organizations ................................7
Special Organizations .................................
Aid Orgaizations-

(a) Finan ial .............................. ........
(b) Literary........................................
e Edue ti n ....................................

(dZ) P'ihithirop>i...........1.......
-034

- 52
In Scotland.

General Orgzanizatin ................................
Special Organizations ................................
Aid Or±anizations-

( )'Financial.................. ...........
( ) L i ...................................

In Iead

- 13

Special Organizations.................................

07
III.-Is»imiir.u..

In England <nl l1des.
Geueral Organizations .............................
Special Organizations ................................
Aid Organizations-

( ) Financil.......................................
(hi L itrary......................................... 1

ln Scotland.
Special Org anization.................................
Aid Organiztions-

(a) Financiai....................................... 1
( )............ ...... .................... 1

33
In all 218 Foreign Missionary Orgaizatios-

Denominational.............. ....... 118
Undennininational............... .. 67
Individual............... ............. 3

- 218
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Distributed according to ciuntries, there are-

Denominia- 'tdesnomi- Indi- ,
tionial. national. vidual. ftl

In England and Wales............... 73 52 30 155
cotland.................. ............. 31 13 3 47

Ireland........................... ...... 14 2 ... 16

118 67 33 218
Distributed according to tlieir character, there are-

General Organizations....................................................... 43
Special Organizations........................................................ 71
Aid Organizations-

(a) Financial........................... ................................. 64
(b) Literary.................................... ........................ 14
(c) Educational......................................................... 16
(dl) Philanthropic.................................... ................. .. 10

- 104

21S
These eubrace-

I. Denomi- Il. Undennmi- III. Indi- Total.
niationa.d national. vidual.

Women's Organizations............ 16 6 2 24
Medical Organizations............... 3 4 1 8
To Jews................................... 7 4 4 15

" Roman Catholica................. 17 il 8 36

43 25 15 83
Thus distributed-

In Enmland. Scotland. lrclard. Total.
Women's Organizations1............ 5 1 24
Medical Organizations.............. 7 1 ï S
To Jews.................................. 10 4

Roman Catholies................. 25 6 5

60 16 7 83

II.--MONEY.

(a) Countlries.
£ s.d. £ sd,

Denominational

England and Wales.............................. 652,582 12 0
Scotland................................. ...... ...... 165,899 :3 0
Ireland............ ................................ 42.171 12 1

860,653 7 1
Undenominational:

England and Wales.............................. 272,097 7 3
Scotland..................... ...... ............... 45,05 19 4
Ireland........................ ..... ,................ 0,562 4 10

Individual:

England and Vales.............................. 65,739 16 0
Scotland....... ................. ... 1,091 10 6

- 66,831 6 6

£1,251,150 5 0
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Denominational .- 
(b) Churches.

'. scopalian..................... ..................
Presbyterian.................. .....................
Methodist... ..........................
Baptist .................................................
Coigregational............... .....................
Evangelical Union ................................
Friends ........................... .........
Lady Huntingdon Connexion..................
Moraviars............................................

Undenoniiatioiial...... .................... . ..
Iidividual....................................... .........

In England and W ales..............................
Scotland...........................
Ireland............ ..............................

412,359 il 8
197,321 3 7
154,709 17 2

77,889 15 2
150 0 0
182 2 0

13,074 9 3
449 12 3

4,516 16 0

990,419 15 3
211,996 12 10
48,733 16 Il

860,653 7 1
323,665 11 5

66,831 6 6

£1,251,150) 5 O

£1,25i1,150 5 0

III.-BitTIsM MIsSIONARIES ON THE FIELD.

Deiiomiinational:-
Episcopalian............... ......
Presbyterian .............. .......
Methodist............ ............
Ba:t.ist..............................
Frienids.............................

Undenominiational..................
Individual..............................

Males.
Ordained. Unordained.

545
204
176
118$ls8

1,051
173

702
13

4

844
100

Total Missionaries on the Field..............,........ ............

Coupiled froin oflicial sources by

R1Xv. Jous MrrenE.i., B.D.,
MJatthew Henry Meimorial Presbyteriaii Church of England.

-- ThePrsyean •sng.

270

Females.

305
120

30
46
18

519
170
208

Total.

1,552
460
208
164
30

2,414
443
445

:3,302



TRE FORMOSA MISSION.

THE Canada Presbyterian Chiurch liad been carrying on mission
Twork for nany years amnong the Indians of the North-West

before any foreign, mission proper was undertaken, and the Lord w&%s
blessing patriotie and Christian endeavors. But inany warmn hearted
Christiaus were hiearingr the Macedonian cry froin "regrions beyo)nd,"
and feit thiat the tine hiad corne for more extended operations. In
1871 a youngr thieological graduate, whose hieart was touclied withi
the fire of heaven, offered the Chiurcli his services as foreign mis-
sionary. Ris ofl'er mvas; accepted, the selection of the mission field
was Ieft largely to his own discretion. Hie chose the Northiern part
of the Island of Formosa. Subsequent events proved tlîat the
Chiurchi in the selection, of a rnissionary, and the iiissiotiary in the
selection of a field wrere guided by divine wisdoîn. The înissionary
wvas the Rev. George Leslie McKay, a native of Zorra, in the County
of Oxford, Ont. He was reared iii a pions famnily belonging to the
congregation of the late and venerable Rev. Donald MIcKenzie-a
congregration which bhas furnislied somne two score mninisters to the
Preshyterian Churcli. He pursued his course of studies in Knox
Collecte, Toronto, and ini Princeton Tiieologicail Semninary, New
Jersey. In lus college days lie shiowed the saine zeal, devotedness
and undaunted courage whicli have mnade Iimi so conspicuous a
figure amnong the mnissionaries of our day. Those wlîo knew lujîn
best in his college days hiave not been surprised at the clîivalrous
martyr spirit viihlie lias displaycd ever since lie entered his pre
sent field of l-abour. He was associated wvith the writer of thi
paper in distributing tracts, visiting the poor, gratliering neglected,
niegro clîildren into Sabbatli Sehiools, preachîing iii the «I'tramp
hlouse" in Princeton, &c., and lie wvas always zealous and self-
dlenyinugçr in lus efforts and fervid in lus utterances, and buoyant and
liopeful in the mnidst of discourageunents and abuse.

Formnosa, lus chosen field of labour, is a large island beloýging
to China, ninety miles froin ti:e main land. It is nearly two hun-
drcd, and fifty miles long and eighty miles wide. A dam of moun-
tains rutining North and South ncarly bisects the island. The
Eastern side (with the exception of a narrow margin along the
coast) is stili inliabited by the aborigines, a race of savages numnber-
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ing a million. Thiey rcsenible thie Malays but speak a languagie
whicbl scînis to hiave littie or no afflniity wvith any other. Tliey are
'vithout any regular goveniment. rfhe Northiern, Western arad
Soutliern portions of the island are peopled by Chiinese, in nuinber
about two millions. Thecir religion is Confucîanisrn in its nost
corrupting forin. The South of thie island wvas ta.ken Possession (À
a quarter of a century ago by the Englishi Presbyterian Cliurchi;
but in the West ani North the gospel va-s whiolly unknown. Just
eigliteen years ago our inissionary, Dr. MeKay, landed at Tamsui,
a treaty port on the Northwvest coast of the island, and this city
has been the hieadquarters of the mission ever since. lie rented &.
smiall hiouse which the owner hiad intended to use as a staible and at
once beg,çan the study of the language. So rapîd 'vas his pro,"gress
that in eighit montis lie b)egaln to, preach the gospel to the Chinese
iii tlieir own tommre. But mîalignant persecutions began aliinost as
soon as he entered the place and bis ol1ject became known. The
(leluded idolat<)rs would intrude on his privacy iii bis chieekss
chaxnber, jibe at hii, jostle up against hini, spît in his face and
otherwise aggravate andi maltreat hini, in the hiope of driving "«the
foreign devil " (as they called bun) out of thie island. They even
turned lepers into bis roomn to coine in conitact with humni to endanger
his hiealthi and life with thieir loathisomne diseas-e. AUl this -was borne
by thie misionary with a degree of Cliristian patience and forbear-
ance wiceh the idolators could not understand. The ringleader in
tliese persecutions 'vas a young man of powerful phiysique and of
higlh mental endownents whose name 'vas Abôàa. He wvas struck
witlb the forgiving spirit of this follower of Jesus and askcd for a
private intcrview wvith him. This, of course, 'vas cordially grantc-d.
Many private interviews followed. The Spirit of God '%vas pre-
paring the hieart of Ahôa for the reception of the gospel. fe be-
cine the tirst convert in Nortliern Formosa. Then the foremost
persecutor becaine the foremost hielper. His splendid talents as
thiinker, orator, administrator and leader of men wvere thrown with-
out reserve into the service of bis newv Master. The rapid inecase
of convcrts which followed lias seldom been equalled in modern
missions. The Foreign Mission Committee's Report of 1873, tlie
ncxt year after our nmissionary landed in Formosa, tells of "five
converts fromn heathienismi baptized, of numerous inquirers, of a
littie chapel built by the natives, opened for public worship, and of
your xnissionary addressing audiences, frequently counted by hun-
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dreds, who listen with attention to the message of salvation." And
the work hias advanced froin that tixne tili the present at au almost
unîforrn rate of progrress, until noir, the number of converts is
about three thousand after many naines have been removed fromn
the roîls on account of deathis and a few on account of suspensions.

But Satan, the arch-eneîny of God and of souls, would not be
iiinself if hie would allow this work of grace to advance without

opposition. The Ilîlterati " followed our missionary as lie traveled
froin village to village, preaching in the streets, to interrupt him.
and confute himi by their discussions. IlRight or wrong," hie says,
ciI was determined to fight out the battie with theni, and 1 studied
nigIlt after nighit and I w'ent forth in the daytime to meet thein. In a
few înonths I could not get a mnan in North Foriiiosa who wvished
to discuss Confucianisin or Christianity Nvithi me." But there was
persecution froin another quarter. Hie says, IlI could not get away
fromn the house w'ithout six or twel'e soldiers being. close after me,
and could scarcely pass a nighit a-way froin the fort wvithout several
sleeping outside the house in whichi I chanced to takce up miy abode

....I was not long here until foui placards wvere posted. up in
inany places. These represented nie as the Queen's agent to pluck
out eyes, &c., and send theni to Engliand to manufacture opi.un out
of themn. My life wIs threatened mnany tines, and every con-
ceivftble obstruction was put in îny way." But the mnost *thrilling
of our missionary's experiences lie bas mever reported. to the Foreign
Mission Conmittec or to the press. Hie bias kcpt up a constant
correspondence w'vithi the ivriter sixîce the commencement of bis
mission labours, and a few extra,,ct3 fromn bis letters wîll not be re-
garded as a breach of confidence. In one of bis earlier letters hie
says: IlI started fromn Tainsui with mny flrst couvert and a burden-
bearer. We proceedcd on our way eastward singing and preaclîing
in every village on the road. In the afternoon the rain began to
descend in torrents and I took off my shoes, rolled up niy trowscrs
and wvent on. Nighit caine ci and forthwith Nve procured torches
o~f small baniboo poles tied to;-ethier, and a.fter taking somne rie set
off again. At a turn in the road several Clîluese rusbed out froin
4hlind taîl grass, ecd armed wvithi a long club. They wvere just in
the act of bringing dowvn their clubs on mny liead when I said, ' kilt
niie if you like, but remeinher you must give an account of it to my
Maister who is in beaven ?' Instantly they drew back and dis-
appeared among the grass and bushes." At a later date, after the
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vile placards announcing him to be the Queen's agent to pluck out
people's eyes for opium purposes had fired and enraged the people,
nuinerous plots were fornied to way-lay and niurder him. Con-
cerning one of these he -Was informed and put on his guard. " But,"l
hie says, "'I determined to, go about my Master's business should
death be the resuit. On the road 1 met very suspicious lookingt
characters who turned round and began to follow me. I told them
I was the servant of the Most High God and feared neither mnan
nor devil, and if they intended mischief bo be prepared for their
reckoning. Immediately they were thrown into confusion and
began bo quarrel among themselves. 1 interfered bo paeify and re-
concile them. My condueL amused and pleased theni and they
allowed me bo go on my way unharjned." Many more instances of
an equally thrilling character are reported in his private correspon-
dence. These will suffice as specimens bo show the kind of life lie
lived the first few years of his residence in Forniosa, and bo show
also his pérfct fearlessness in the midst of dangers, and his willing-
ness bo die in his Master's service at a mnoment's notice. The effect
on the natives was almost maia.If his, patience, forbearance
and forgivingnmess -%von tlieir admiration and esteem his dauntless
courage and perfect equanilnity in the face of death overawved theni
and led many of themn for a tiime to regard hlmi as more than
human. ]But, not only vas the mnissionary iniiseif subjected1 to
various forins of persecution, but, (as usuial) the first, converts %Vcre
great sufforers also. In a private letter hoe t4-Is that a native hoelper
and two othiers wero belieaded 1by the saae;and in the Assemn-
bly's Report of 1874, we read that 4"thirty armned men wvent to a
convert's dwelling, broke the door, beat bis wvife, mother and sister,
draggcd himiself about the rooin, and finally left hiim for dead.
The bouse of anothier worsbipper vas entcred 1-y forty soldiers who
ransacked the wvhole place and siiatchied an infant froin its mnother's
arns and tranipled it to de Th. he Christian couverts in his
mission showed the saine lieroic spirit uîuler persecution wvhich hias
made imiiself so conspicuous a figure. In ïa privato letto-r, datecl,
Augrust 1875, hoe writes: " Sonie of thieni slept in dark dons wviLlî
me, and roamed thirougbl the woods anmong savages with mie. Sonie
of thoin stood by me whien the heathen thî'oatened to break iiny
head. Some of thcmn wadod througbi torrents of water and scaled
inountains and braveà miany perils by iny side."

IRegarding Dr. McKay's miethod ofe working the mission field
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it is needless to say that hie has departed from the course usually
adopted by foreign missionaries. Fromn the first hie became con-
vinced that China nmust bc evangelize d through native agency. As;
God raised up Moses, a liebrew, to be a reforming power among the
Hebrews, and Luther, a German, to be a power among the Germans,
and Knox, in Scotland, to ho a power among the Scotch, and
Chiniquy, in Quebec, to be a power among the Frenchi Canadians,
s0 it xnay be expected that God will raise up in China native
workers whom Hie will enricli with gifts and graces to qualify thein
as is instruments in evangelizing- their fellow-countrymen. In a
private letter dated, January 1874, Dr. McKay says: " I deterxnined
from the first day I carne to Formosa to give my attention to thc
trainingr of young, men, who would embrace the gospel so as to, have,
them at hand to go forth whenever the Lord would make an open-
ingcr. This no one advised me to, do and I saw% no one doing it." Inu
the fail of 1881, while home on furlougi hoe spoke repeatedly and
with emphasis on this subject. But there wvas a practical difficulty
in the way. liow could hie conduet a sehool 'in whichi gifted young
converts should be trained for the ministry and inake biis frequent
dasllingr movements as itineratingr missionary ail over the north of
Formosa? lie solved the question by simply taking his students,
withi hiîn in his rnissionary tours axid teachingm them by the way.
His plan res'erbled thiat of the great teachier Himself. While lie
and his students would ho walkingr froin place to place, or rcsting or
eating thieir bowl of rice togfethier, under cover or in the open air, lie
would ho impartingy to theni instructions of the xnost important and
pradical kind. The main text-book was, of course, the Bible; but in
addition to biblical knowledgre, lie taughit thcem, to use his own words
in a private letter, "Astronomy, History, Geography, &e. Astronoiny,
to show them the goodness3 wisdoin and power of the one true Godl.
listory, to show themn is guiding hand. Geog.raphiy, to show theni,
that China wvas not all the world, and thait as the one sun gives lighit
to ail, so the one God grives His nuxnberless blessings to ail." Hie gave-
them also in thiese itinerating tours xrnproviscd lectures iii Botany,
Geologry, Anatomy and Natural History, as wvell as in Pastoral Theol-
ogy and othier subjects, that they miglit ho equipped,as far as possible,
for thieir future duties whien in charge of mission stations. No one now
questions his wisdom in pursuîng this course wlien it iLs found that
he has fifty trained preachers to occupy the fifty stations scatterel.
aIl over the north, north-east aud north-west of Formosa.
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Fur~ber, while the in'issionary's special work is preaching the
ceverlasting- gospel to sin-sick souls lie did not forget to relipve

~luiysufferings. "Heai thie sik" as a part of thie commission of
£lie Great Healer. Thiroughlout ail heathiendoin missionaries find
,thiat reiievingr bodily afflictions is on(, of thie readiest rnethods of
.disariing the prejudices and winning the confidence of the heathien
eand of finding a way by the biessing of God, to the car and to, the
hearL withi the saving- gospel. Formnosa was no ex.,ception to the

1" xEven before the erection of the lhospital there Dr. MclCay
aud hlis native hieipers dispensed inedicines to 3,000 or 4,000 patients
'every year, and during the choiera, year as inany as 9,000 were
xeilievecl througrh miedical treatment. But the deinands in this
4ilepartilnent of thie work increased so rapidly that a teinporary lios-

.pital becaine necessary. A more substantial building wvas erected
in 1879. ThiroughI the grenerosity of Mrs. McKay of Windsor, Ont.,

ihe funds for the ercetion and cquipinent of the McKay Hospital
Sfurniishied and in February, 1880, it wvas in full operation. It

lias proved to be a boon of incalculable value froin its inception tili
the present tiiîue. But the work in ail its departinelits liai attainied
ZO suchi proportions that, the assistance of an ordained niedicai mis-
!sionary becane absoiutcly nccessary long before the erection of the
Mlcay iloptl The Fiorcigu Missionary Coîrnittee mnade a'n
earnest appeal for ýapplicants and for this position the appeili was
Iprnîptiy responded to, by thie Rev. J. B. Fraser, M.D)., son of the
Ruw. Dr. Fraser of Bondlhetad, whio hiad just graduated in theology.
3)r. FPraser landed ait Tanisui in January 1875. J)î. McKay'sý joy
knewv no bouuid whcen joined h)y a Chiristiani feliowv-litbore!r froiîn
Caniiiada. The higli opinion Nvliil Dr. Fri-ser formned of Dr. MKi
.and bis work inay be iearned frolii an extract fo -on e of his
letters, dated a few weeks after liîs arrivai. He sa.ys :-" McKay
was delighited to, sec us, and no wonder. 1 suppose no oie wvill ever
-or can ever know throughl wvhat lie lias corne duringr the Llst tlhree
.ycars. He wvill nlever tell the story Nwith lhis own lips; but picce by
picce I arn picking it up fromn one source and another and marvel-
lincr that lie is alive and of a souud mmiid." At thie tino of D)r.
Ieraser's arrivaijust thiree, years after Dr. McKo.y's landing ait Titii-
Siai, there were six' chiapels openled auJ two .1nore ou tlie way, and
there were thirty-seveu baptized couverts iu ail. Dr. Fraser's ser-
vices were specially valuabie in the hospital. But hiis Idabors as
preacher of tIc gospel and dispenser of medicines in Formnosa were
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not destied to ho of longr continuance. Rie wvas called on to endure
a sore bereavement in the loss of his beloved wife in that foreigne
land; and ho took bis long sad journey hionieward to Canada irà
charge of the romains tif the departed. After a short interval Dr-
Fraser's place wvas filled by the Rev. Dr. Junor. Early in 1880 the»
rioreign Missionary Commiittee invited Dr. McKay and bis wife tc:
corne to Canada for a year's rest. Tfhis thirew on Dr. and Mrs.-
Junor, after being but a year and a hiaif on the island, the weiglitv-
responsibility of taking the full oversight of the extensive mission
field in Northern Formosa, whichi responsibility was borne willh
fidelity and success. Dr. M-clCay visited bis native land in June,
1880, presumably to enjoy a period of well-earned repose. But
repose is foreign to bis nature. Hie travelled ahwost incessantly
thirougçhoiit the bolinds of thso chiurcli, f romn H-alifax in the east, tc
Winnipeg in the west, advocatingr the dlaimis of the benlighitcd
heathen, especially those of his beloved Formosa. H1e was greeted
withi immense audiences whierever hoe appeared. Scores of thiouqands,,
in Canada Nvere thrilled w'ith bis electrie appeals and mnade te frel
ashamed of their own apathy and lukzewarinness ani of their nigr-
gardly contributions for the enlighitenmnent of the heathen. As lie
appeared before audiences of average professing Chrîstians, w'ho-
w'ere as responsible for evangeilizing the world as hie was, and spolie
t'O them iii that puuigent, fervid, fearless nianner whichi showved
that the fire of heaven was glowing within hîim, bis oye flashing anti
bis fraine ail a. quiver withi emotion, while in the naine of bis Master
hoe appealed for mien and mneans to carry the gospel to the benight-
KI, the effect was- sucbi Ss is seldoîn witnesse(i. A fresh missionary
spirit wvas awakened thiroughiout the lengrth and breadth. of the
thurch which bore imînediate fruits in greatly increased liberality
towvards, the mission funds. The rnoney at the disposai of the For-
eign Missionary Commnittee more lan doubled in two years. In the.
voar 1880, whien Dr. MceKay visited Canada, thie sumn reported for
Foreign Missions wus $22,471; iii the year 1882, it reached $47,116.
'Voshow that this was ne spasmodic effort resulting froin a gush. of
effervescing sentimient on the part of the churchi and that the iîi-
pressions mnade and the rosolutions forinod were not ovanescont, the
incerca.-ed liberality bias continucd and advanced tiil the present
time. Froin hast year's report wvo flnd that it has reac1 -d 877,921.ý
Anothor of the fruits of our inissionary's visit to Our country wvas;
the munificent gift fromn the Presbyterians cf bis native countý'
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(Oxford) of a suin suficient, for the building of " Oxford College," a
commodious and substantial edifice, with, ail the appliances for a
seat of learning, whichi present circurnstances require.

On the l9th of December, 1881, Dr. McKay with his wife and
-child reappeared in the land lie loved so weIl and for wh Iiehi his
spirit was yeariugi,,. He was re.joiced to find that ail the conuverts
had provcd faithiful to their profession while lie wvas a«bsent. His re-
turn ivas, the signal forcgenerail re-joicing(,s thiroughlout ail the twenty
stations of thie Mission. It gave freshi iînpetus to, the w'ork. Sooni
after this, however, the health of botli Dr. and Mrs. Junor becarne
so shattered by the trying clirnate of Forniosa and the auxieties in-
cident to, their difficuit and responsibie position that their perma-
rient withidrawai froxîî the field becaine a iieeessity. In the course
o! a year their places were filled l>y the Rev. Mr. Janiieson and bis
'wife, %vhio stili le.bor there. About this timie the astouudingr news
-%vas flashed over the -%ires " that, 2,000 aborigint's cast away their
idols and expressed a desire to foliow the Lord of Hosts." But a
dark cloud was gathering over Formiosa. The French were at, war
with China. In October, 1884, French soldiers landed in Fornmos.a
and the bornbardrnent, o! Tainsui and Kelung soon followed. The
British consul ordered the wonmen and children to leave the fort as
it was considered unsafe for thein to reinain. M.,arid Mrs. Janiie-
son and Mrs. MeKay with lier children le! t for longr Iong. Dr'.
McKay reinained to look after the interecsts of the Mission. But lie
l)ad before tbis been so prostratced withi the fever that, the additionai
strain caused by the French inivasion proved too incl even for bis
constitution.- Not, oniy was lie burdeuied w'vith tbe «,care of ail the
chlureh)es," with noue now but naitive bielpers to share it w'itlî hixn,
but, also withi the repitiring of "«Oxford Collqee" aînd of many chureli
buildings after the boxubardînent. As lie linself says:-"( There
was a burden laid upon îny soul wbichi only He wblo knovs ail eau
ever know.%" A short cessation froîn labor and a changye o! clirnate
becaîne absoiutely nccessary. He ]eft, for Hlong Kong expccting to,
get back by the saine stceamer on bier retuî'n trip. But before the
lookced-for opportunity camne return -%vas impossible. Tainsui
was biockadcd, and lie could not, by argument or by persua-
sion induce tbc>se ini autboî'ity to allow iîn to, returu. He
was obliged te, be absent froîîî Forinosa for several monthis. He
writes -"The work hiad neyer heen in a more prosperous condi-
tion than in 1884, just before the boînbardînient, of JCelung. Therc
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were thîrty-five chapels witlî as înany native preachers, twenty-six
students in the college, and thirty-seven girls in the sehool at
Tamsui. Upwards of one thousand hiad been baptized, and, on the
whole, the people were neyer more friendly and well-disposed. The
arrivai of the French changed the whole aspect of affairs. At once
couverts became objeets of suspicion and hiatred. Headmen who
had concealed their hiatred camne te the front and stirred up the
nmisses. Villains, living on the bordlerland near the savages, coin-
biued te plunder, and, alrnost with the first outbreak, levelled seven
chapels to the ground, iooted the lieuses of the couverts an d beat
inany cf thieir." But the hieart of the înîssion-ary was undaunted
aîîd his faith in God as firin as ever. H1e rte:"Let there net
bin l Canada a single word cf discouragemieut, not eue word cf
fear or of sentimental pity ; r,.tier let thiere lie a hcalthy, robust
anid vigorcus faitlî in Hlmi who leads forth te vietory. God, our
God, wvill de His part. Mien let us pray and (Io our best, wiaiting
for thc salvation cf the Lord." The eloudl soon disappeared. The
prayers cf the mnissionaries -were aiisvered and they were enabicd
to return te their wcrk. They wvere overjoyed te find that ail the
converts lad provcd faithful tlîrougrhout, the trying ordeai. Ail the
stations were seon visitedY chapels wore re-erected and dainages re-
paired. It is worthy cf mention that through Dr. MKy influ-
ence the Chinese Governiment gra.nteil the sumn cf R-12,OOO te
coenpensate for the losssustained in the war. It is aise but
justice te thc converts; bo -.,y that they contributed largely te the
fands required fer carrying on the work of rebuilding and repairs,
and that ini the inatter cf liberality they coul<l teach It wholesomne
lesson te Christians at home. Since thiat tirue tIe -work lias pros-
pered even more tlîan before ;9. the following figures wvil show.
While iu 1881 tIe year which Dr. McKay spent lu Canada, there
were twenty cliapels and thrce hundred ehurcI menhers, and iiu
1884, at the time cf tIe bomnbardnieut, there were tlîirty-five chapels
and one thousand o«ne lîuudred- and twcuity-eighlt hurcI nembers,
there are new flfty chapels, about, thiree thousand churcli mneiners,
two native ordaincd pastors, fifty native preacliers, besides «"Oxford
Collepri," the Girls' Ceilege, andc the Hospita in fuîll ivorkingr order.
For ai! this let God lie praised and net Dr. McKay aîîd lis fellow-
workers. Such is his desire as repe.-tcdly expresse 1 in bis private
letters. Let a few cxtracts ho given te show the spirit of the man.
January, 1874 :--« 1 tell yen, my dear brother, 1 fcel asharned wvhen
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1 think of the littie 1 ain doing for Jesus, I feel ashamed when I
think of the imnperfections and spots of every day's work. But
the Lord is g:ood and will forgive ail our sins and shortcoi-nings.'
.August, 1875 :-,-" Tell nie, dear brother, if God bias not blessed mny
poor services. I know Heelias. Let H-im be pru.isec; let Hi,»- bc
iora.sed. I ain nothing but a poor iniserable sinner. Cod forgive
me for unfaithiftilness. Hie xviII forgive and acc.ept mne, thoughi un-
worthyv." January, 1876 :-" It isnot I %vho aýecomplished it. No;
I feel evcry day how unfaitb-ful I arn. Stili God blesses. 1V is al
of free grace." January, 14879: ---" 'Tle w%,ork here lias prospercd
greatly in îuy liands; but <lon't, ohi don't, I beseechi you, do mie the
injustice to think tlîat I ç.ccomplishied 1V. I think less and le-sS of
mnyself every d.y." The-se quot-ations «%ill suffice Vo show that our
senior mnission.ary in Forinosa desires to, put the crown on the righrlt
licad aud that, self-distrustful, lie labors in bis Master's strength for
his Mastcr's glory. «« Ie that huinbleth inîseif shial be exalted.>'

There are other elcinents which, undler God, contributed to Dr.
lleKay's suceess in Formosa, besides bis undaunted. courage, bis
perfect fcarlessness in the face (of dcath, and bis constant activity
and self-sacrifice for the bodily and spiritual welfare of the people.
While the hiistory of bis labors thiere, are, in the main, the history of
the mission, thie hielp rendered in by other mnissionaries from
Canada and by the ordaied native pastors and by Dr. Ringer, Dr.
Johiansen and Dr. Rennie iii e hospitul, wlvI be cordially rccognized.
IV is also weIl -%vorthy of mention that, bis wife, one of his earliest
converts, is a devoted, hceroic Chrisian vomnau, of the saine spirit as
lier husband. Her assiduous efforts in teaching in the Girls' College
and ini lier visiting tours axniong th-e sations have been xnost valu-
Âible. Again, the inanner in whicb Dr. McKay bias tboroughly
identified Iiimiself with the people, adoptingr as far as hoe could their
mode of living in dIrcss, foucd, &r., and treating thein as equale whiom
hie repected and loved, noV, as inferiors; to %vloin religlous instruc-
tion mlghit be droppcdl iii a supereillous, condescending ixanner, lias
won their confidence anéd esteemn and lias attracted tliousands
around hlmi who -%'ould Ir- repelled by the inctlîods of inany other
inissionaries., Again, bis intense zeal and flainge de.votion and con-
stant self-sacrifice in their behiaif at flrst auuazed and tien attracted
thieni and, hy the blessing of Goci, sucured a wvay for his gospel
message to, timeir becarts. When tbey sawt that loue mani away froin
hiome and frlends, travellingr under the broiling sun or iîx torrents
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of rain, or wading througlî floods of water, and often at night sleep-
ing in the open air or in a hiut no inore ofral hnapgsy

and willing to live 011 the humblest of fare, and often suffl2ringr froi
fever or privation and for a long timne exposed daily to a n]artyr's
death, t.hey could not but sec written on lîls character in "«letters
ivhich needed no magniifyingr glass to reati thieii, 'no£, of this
worid."' But above ail the elernents iineitioncd, which contributeqI
to his success imust be placed lîk uiifailingr faith in tie S.viour
Nvlio coinmnissioned him. Hie feit tli-at - God's w~ord ;vould not re-
turii to iîn void," and that success w.-a- as sure as the promise of
God could iake it. Tiiere-fore eut and on Hie went, glowing wvith
apostolic lire, kriow'ingt and inakingr known notiîing but Jesus Christ
and Humi crucified. Let this paper close wvith an opinion expressedl
by an unprejudiced wvitness who wvas on the ground not long afro.
Mr. Thomnas Pâton, working in connection wvith the Britishi and
Foreign Bible Society, writes froni Chefoo, North China: «"Ir.
McKaiiy is one of those men whio appear like ineteors at long
intervals. fis wvork is tremnendous. 1lis suce-ss is no more than
inigrlît liave been expeeted; for, a inorè deterinied, perseveringr
and enthiusiastie character 1 neyer m-et. 1-is work is siniply inar-
vellous and wvorthy of every support."

J. 1. MURtRAY.
Kicardiine, Ont.
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IRISH ROMAN CATHOLIOS IN THE PROVINCE
0F QUEBEC.

THFAT -%vas a noble aYùd patriotie sayingr of the great apostie
Tconcerning his brethren and kinsmen aceordingr to thec flesh,

that for them "lie had great heaviness and continuai sorrow in his
heart."

As lie behield tiin t-akino refuge under the old types and
shiadows ofteboaie dispensation while lie imself was permitted
to glory in tlic Great Antitype, and bask in tic sunshine of the
gospel, his hieart longed to sec thcrn emancipated from thecir present
slavcery and adinittedl into the glorious liberty lie enjoyed.

As an Irishiman %liro bias Iivcd m.ost of his life aniongst his
fel-low-coitryxncn, anîd whio undcrstands soinethingr of the beat-
ings of the Irislilîeart, I wish to make a few observations withi
reference to the Irish Roinan Catiiolies in. this Province.

Not unfrequeutly lias the writer met witli people whe. profess
sympathy N'itli Erini in lier strug,çgle for national indepemîdence, and
who apparently tlinik, that if she were in possession of this boon,
the sun of prosperity would once more risc upon lier dowvn-trodden
people.

The sincerity of the motives of tliese good people no one can
,question, but never caxi slie enjoy thc sunshine of liberty and con-
tentment tili the ecclesiastical shackles by which bier people are
bound are for ever broken. But I wvant to know wliat is beiig

~loe t. bingtIclit of the Gospel to, the Irish Cathloics-of this
Province? Tlîey are coming hiere iii laire numnbers because tlîe
Province is essentially Romnan Catliolie. The Presbyterian chiurcli
is doingr a noble work aniongr themn iii Ireland. Fier efforts have
been crowned w'itli abundant success because tlîdy have been judi-
ciously inade in tbe truc spirit of tlîe Gospel. '«Speiking the truth
in love " is the inethod by mhich lit r mnissionaries have sougît to,
win the confidence and reacli the licarts of that cnslaved people,
and it is a univcrsally acknowledged fact, that there is a chord in
every heart thiat wvil1 vibrate te. those who approachi themi in this
sp',irit. In many a heart the briglit gleamn of hiope lias arisen tbroucrlî
the instruinentality of soine humble colporteur as lic conversed with
theni about a Saviour's love. The clîurch at hiome can point te.
nîany blessed rcsults whvliclî thc Master lias permnitted lier te. be-
hiold. Her objeet is not te inak-e converts te. churches but con-
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verts to, Chlrist, and Hie will look after His own. But the question
avises, whiat is our churchi in this Province doingr to, followv up the
grood work thius begun ? Many a sincere Romnan Catholie leaves
his native land, as the Rev. Father Conellan recently did, -vith a
great, confliet groing on in Iiis hieart, in order thiat hie may breathe
the pure air of liberty 0o1 another shore. Hie enters this Pro-
vince it iniy b, with the hope that lie wvil1 be able liere to
examine for iînself withiout fear of mnax the' things relatincr to hiis

eveIasi~iiterests. But alas! hli soon finds out that the yoke.ê of
î'eligious domination is as baîrd to hear boere as at home. There, is
no one to take liiin Iby tlic haxxd-nxo one to make knowvn to, him
the bh±ssings of thiat freedloi, in the en *oynîent of whichi lie- mlay
with unfettered conscience ealmnly survey thiat Rovelation in whichi
.Jesus Christ is discovered to man. The result is, hie lapses into

caroessessor infidelity. Truere are districts iii this city wlhere
t.hey have smixk into absointe indifficrence, to, any foriri of religion.
lii thoeir native land thieir so-ealled teachiers have rcduced thiem to the
m:ost abject slavery in niatters of religion, and so, they start out for
this western wvorld on whicli tbey are inforînced the sun of religious
liberty lever st.Noble efforts are xna<le to reaclh thein in inany
parts of the nciglboring repliblie, and as a se( uence the Propaganda,
ini Rome 18 iitterlvhaifled to accounit for the numbers that grive up their
atllegianice to the chiurchi in the States. It is an admitted fact that
huniidreds are yearly Iinding thieir way into the different Protestant
,churchies. Migbt we not expeet the sanie resuit here if our ehurchi
Nvould risc to the occasion ? lIow% nmueci inister could do in
bis own district? It is to ho lamnented 1 fear thiat oftentimnes these
xewconiers are muet hiere withi cold indifference instead of a hielping,
hiand. Those, whvo knowv thei and in sonie poor w'ay have entereâ.
into, thieir s;ymnpathiies must endlorse the linos of oxie of Erin's poets:

"We love 3'oti, for vour ,vairin poetic lieir-s
Respnsive beat to love ans hionr>urs caimiis;

But tliey are wvrap>ed ini sulerstiti11sars
ýsO maniiy nain11es blot out the NŽ,anxe of!iue.

There is no nationality that more lovinigly reciprocates an
honiest, disinterested effort on their behiaif. XVhexî once thiey are
4cunvmnced your objeet is ixot mere proselytismn but thieir spiritual
good, you have found a k-ey by whichi you ean unlock the door ol
their hecarts. XVill miot our churcli, wvhiclî shows, sucli interest in the
welfare of our Frencli brethlren, do sonething also, for those wio,
are of nearer kn. I

Pre.sbytcria? «ollége. RL TEFnER. F



ABJURATIONS.

A Son Eminence le Cardinal E. A. 'P'schereau Archevêque de
Québec:

EMINENCE,--D EPUIS assez longtemps, sous les auspices des courageux nis-
sionnaires qui composent l'Armée du Salut, et ailleurs,

notamment à l'Eglise catholique réformée de cette ville, nous avons
eu le bonheur de lire et d'étudier, dans notre propre langue, l'Eeri-
ture Sainte. A notre grand étonnement, nous y avons découvert,
pourquoi votre Eglise est si opposée à l'étude de la parole de Dieu.
C'est qu'entre l'Evangile et l'institution sur laquelle vous présidez,
avec beaucoup de dignité sans doute, il y a une divergence à jamais
fatale à votre Eglise. Notre Seigneur Jésus-Christ et votre Saint-
Père, le Pape, sont en opposition directe, par conséquent en guerre
ouverte.

Permettez-nous, pour preuve de ce que nous avançons ici, de
contraster quelques-unes des doctrines le votre Eglise avec celles de.
l'Evangile.

D'abord, votre Eglise enseigne que le prêtre peut, dans le con-
fessionnal, prendre la place de Dieu, et répéter les paroles sacrilèges :
Absolvo te, je te pardonne, et cela en face de la déclaration formelle
de Dieu même, par la bouche de son prophète Isaïe: " C'est moi, dit
le Seigneur, c'est moi-même, (lui efface vos iniquités, pour l'an.uir
de moi, et je ne me souviendrai plus de vos péchés." L'homme chez
vous se met à la place de Dieu et tombe par conséquent sous
l'anathème terrible conteiu à la page 623 du Nouveau Testament,
Monseigneur Baillargeon, où l'on trouve: " L'homme de péché
s'élève au-dessus de tout ce qui est appelé Dieu, ou qui est adoré,
jusqu'à s'asseoir dans le temple de Dieu se faisant passer pour Dieu.*'

De plus, vous savez aussi bien que qui que ce soit que notre
adorable Sauveur n'a jamais confessé, ni ses saints apôtres. Il a.
fallu des siècles à votre Egiise pour imposer cette abominable
doctrine à la crédulité des peuples.
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.C'est aussi dans votre Eglise que l'on enseigne la primauté de
Pierre-doctrine à jamais condamnée par Jésus-Christ qui déclare
formellement à tant d'endroits divers de sa Parole que c'est Lui seul
qui est le chef de l'Eglise, comme il en est le Sauveur.

C'est encore votre Eglise, monseigneur, qui défend le mariage
aux prêtres, aux évêques et à ces femmes stériles qu'on appelle
saurs, bien que l'Evangile proclame si hautement qu'il faut que
l'évêque, (et plus loin le prêtre) n'ait épousé qu'une femme, gouver-
niant bien sa maison, et ayant des enfants soumis en toute chasteté.

Monseigneur, puisque vous prétendez suivre l'Evangile, d'où
vient que nous n'avons pas entendu parler (le son Eminence ou Sa

inteté, la Cardinale, épouse dle nomtre respecté Cardinal ? Gomnent
se fait-il aussi que nous n'avons pas encore vu nos Seigneurs les
petits Cardinaux ?

Si, comme vous l'affirmîez, le mariage est un sacrement, pour-
quoi n'en fiites-vous pas usage pour vous sanctifier vous-même, et
ceux le vos prêtres qui s'en montrent dans la nécessité ? Ce serait
d'un seul coup accomplir l'Evangile et détourner lai foudre qui vous
Ienace dans le passage contenu à la page 3:35 (le l'Evangile annoté
et préparé par l'archevêque Baillargeon.

Eminence, permettez-nous <le vous dire avec tout le respect
possible que votre Eglise trompe les peuples après les avoir volés,
avec son fabuleux purgatoire, ses miracles (le la prétendue grand'-
mère <le Dieu, son invocation des saints, ses images, ses statues, ses
christs de fer, de bois, d'argent ou de plomib, ses médailles, ses chape-
lets, sa pourpre, ses cierges, ses agnus dei, ses scapulaires, ses
pélerinages, ses génuiexions, ses simagrées, ses indulgences, ses
libera, ses ossements le morts, ses reliques, et, par le purgatoire, son
commerce d'âmes dhommes.

Soutrez, Monseigneur, de la part de ceux qui furent jusqu'ici
vos plus obéissants serviteurs, i vérité qu'il vous est peut-être
diffieile d'entendre.

Nombre de doctrines enseignées et pratiquées par votre Eglise,
non-seulement sont fausses, mais absurbes; plus absurbes que celles
des anciens paiens qui honoraient les idoles en les traînant dans ks
rues avec la même pompe que l'on remarque aujourd'hui dans vos
processions de la Fête-Dieu.

Nous disons plus absurdes, car on eût jamais songé alors à
parler au peuple dans une langue qu'il ne comprenait pas. Quel
h »mme parmi eux eût été assez insensé pour entreprendre de mangcr
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les dieux qu'il venait de fabriquer de ses propres mains ! Cette
absurdité était réservée à votre Eglise. Pour elle rien d'assez gros.
Avec un aplomb à faire dresser les cheveux sur la tête de ses plus
hardis adhérents, ses prêties viennent vous soutenir qu'un homme
peut prendre un morceau de pain, prononcer sur ce pain cinq paroles
dont votre Eglise ne comprend pas encore le sens, et par ces paroles
qu'il vous le change totalement en divinité. Puis devant ce pain,
une hostie, c'est-à-dire une galette, les peuples s'inclinent, font des
génuflexions, enfin se prosternent en adoration (jusque-là passe en-
core) mais soudain ils l'avalent persuadés qu'ils ont mangé leur
Créateur!

Eminence, quel bouleversement des choses ! Un grain <le
poussière absorbant l'univers ! Une parcelle de boue capable de
contenir l'infini ! Le ver de terre avalant tout vivant l'oiseau auquel
il a servi jusqu'ici de pâture ! Ailleurs le pot de terre alsorbant en
corps et en âme le potier qui vient de la fabriquer! Et si du moins,
nous pouvions nous en tenir en cela. Non, ce n'est que le coin-
mencement de l'absurde. Continuons:

A la page 224 du nouveau Catéchisme de Persévérance, une
autorité dans votre Eglise, nous lisons au sujet de la transformation
de l'hostie:

" J'entends une présence complète [dans l'hostie] c'est-à-dire,
celle de la persome de Jésus-Christ tout entière, son corps, son âme,
sa divinité."

Et à la. page 229, on ajoute:
t Ce changement s'accomplit, sans que les espèces ou appa-

rences de la substance du pain et du vin soient modifiées pour nos
sens; elles conservent leur figure, leur couleur, leur goût, etc."•

Ainsi, Eminence, vous maniez de la galette de blé, et il vous
faut croire que c'est de la chair, un corps, une tête, des pieds, de la
barbe et des cheveux! Vous y goûtez et vous êtes forcé de dire en
vous-même: mais c'est de la galette. Vous vous trompez, vous
venez d'avaler un homme vivant, avec sa robe, ses sandales, tous ses
vêtements, -enfin tel qu'il se trouvait à son dernier souper. Et,
remarquez, Eminence, que l'Eglise écrit tout cela sans préalablement
le faire rôtir ou bouillir. Mais n'est-ce pas du cannibalisme cela?
et un cannibalisme pire que celui des sauvages qui au moins mettent
leurs victimes à mort avant de la dévorer? Et que veut dire un
changement sans qu'il se produise de modification ? Mystère
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répondrez-vous peut être. Oui, reprendrons-nout, mystère d'absur-
dité, mystère d'idolâtrie et d'iniquité.

A l'église, un nouveau spectacle frappe vos sens. Un homme
vêtu d'habit somptueux se présente à l'autel. Soudain il se .etourne
et prend, selon toute apparence, un verre de vin. Nouvelle erreur.
C'est un homme qu'il vient d'avaler et cet homme se trouvait logé
dans un verre! Si encore on nous disait: c'est du sang que l'on
vient de boire, ce serait horrible sinon absurde. Mais prétendre que
c'est un homme lorsqu'on ne voit qu'un liquide: existerait-il par
hasard des hommes liquides?

D'ailleurs, le Christ, même de l'aveu de votre Eglise, n'a-t-il pas
placé son corps dans le pain et son sang entièrement dans le vin ?
Ne les a-t-il pas à jamais séparés? Par quelle autorité votre Eglise
a-t-elle réuni ce que le Christ a séparé ?

Bien, Eminence, votre Eglise par la voix d'un Concile, nous
assure que le Christ était homme. En conséquence il n'avait qu'un
corps, et cependant des millions, suivant vous, peuvent prendre à la
fois et en entier ce corps unique qui, de plus, se trouve au ciel ?
Ajoutons à cela que d'après votre Eglise le Christ a dû se manger
lui-même à son dernier souper!

En outre, cette abominable doctrine de la trans-substantiation
contredit la loi parfaite de Dieu;, en transformant une chose de la
terre en divinité, la créature en créateur. Et cependant tout ne
finit pas là. Votre Eglise dit que ses prêtres, ses 'cardinaux et ses
papes peuvent prendre dans leurs mains Celui qui était la sainteté
même, l'enfermer dans une boîte, le mettre dans un sac. Y avez.
vous jamais pensé, Eminence, le grand Dieu qui a fait le ciel et la
terre dans une cassette, la divinité au fond d'un sac !

Et pourtant l'absurdité n'en finit pas là. Il faut y joindre
l'enseignement qu'un individu peut, durant sa vie, prendre plusieurs
de ses dieux les uns après les autres. Que devient le premier à
l'approche du second ? Où va-t-il se cacher ? S'il n'est plus là
pourquoi et comment a-t-il pris la fuite? Est-ce le diable qui le
chasse? Alors ce dernier est plus puissant que lui. S'il y est en.
core pourquoi les autres ?

Mais se peut-il que le Christ ait enseigné une doctrine aussi
monstrueuse ? Se peut-il qu'il soit venu ici-bas pour renverser ainsi
le monde et détruire la raison que son Père avait donnée à l'homme ?
Certes, non; mais c'est votre Eglise qui est tombée dans un abîme
sans fond du moment où elle a fermé l'Evangile; et en cela elle n'a
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donné que trop raison à. ce jésuite qui, parodiant l'Ave Maria,
répétait en gémissant sur les erreurs et les superstitions de son
Eglise:

" Je vous salue, Eglise de Rome, pleine de bêtisés, le diable est
avec vous et le fruit de vos doctrines est maudit."

En voilà assez, n'est-ce pas Mônscigneur, pour vous montrer
que ce n'est pas sans raison que nous nous séparons de votre Eglise.
Désormais c'est aux pieds du Christ de l'Evangile que nous nous
prosternerons. C'est Lui, et Lui seul que nous adorerons en esprit
et en vérité. Dieu fasse que nous lui soyons toujours fidèles. -

En terminant, Eminence, permettez-nous de vous présenter nos
hommages les plus respectueux. Personnellement, nous vous
trouvons à tous égards, digne de la haute estime que vous témoig-
nent nos compatriotes. Un seul fait de votre part nous a vivement
affligés. C'est lorsque, de votre silence, vous avez encouragé les
foules, sur lesquelles vous dominez, à se ruer sur des femmes
innocentes et sans défense. Mais Dieu nous garde de vous le
reprocher. Dieu s'en est servi pour nous arracher à l'erreur et à la
superstition, car lorsque plus tard ces mêmes femmes prièrent pour
vous et pour leurs bourreaux, tout ce qu'il .y avait d'humanité en
nous s'est éveillé, et nous avons senti qu'une religion qui pouvait
produire de si beaux résultats était celle du Christ, et nous l'avons
embrassée.

En nous séparant de vous, Eminence, nous vous soubaitons,
avec une heureuse année, le plus grand bien qu'un mortel puisse
désirer sur la terre: celui de sinmaître le Seigneur Jésus tel que
l'Evangile le présente.

Respectueusement à vous, Monseigneur,
(Signé), S. EUGÈNE LARUE,

"d P. ELZÉAR BOULEZ,
"i GEORGES BELLEAU,
" PHIIiVPPE DROLET,
"i PHILIAS RICHARD.

' Témoins:

T. Z.tLEFEBvRE, pasteur de l'Eglise catholique réformée.
RAOUL LoBRy, évêque.

Québec, 1er janvier, 1890.
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(TRANSLATION.>

17o Iits Bm ience Car<Unal E. A. Ttscereoeu, Arcitbisltp o*f
Quebec:

EMI1 1N EN CE,-

F OR somne tiine past, under the auspices of the brave inissionaries
conmposing the Salvation Arnmy, and elsewhere, notably in

the Cathiolie Refornied Churcli of this city, it lias been our inestimn-
able privilegre to read and study the lioly Seriptures ini our own

Ianuag'.To our utter arnazeinent we thercin discovered why your
elhurcli so strenuously opposes the study (if the word of God. It is
because there is between the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ and
the institution over wvhichi you preside, doubtless wîth muciili digniy
a variance for ever fatal to your churcli. Our Lord and thie }Joly
Father are in direct opposition, consequently in open war.

Permit us, in proof of the statemýnent jiist mnade, to contra.st
som - of the doctrines of your churcli wibth those of the gospel.

Pursuant to Vhis, -,N observe that by the teaching:s of your
churcli, Vhe pricst inay, in t'le confessional, a-ssumne the place of God
and pronounce, in bis own name, the sacrilegious words: Absolvo te,
I forgive thee, and this in opposition to the positive declaration of
the Lord Hiiself, whio b)y the inouth of bis prophet, says :-" I, evcn
"J, arn lie thiat blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake,
"and will not remnember thy sins." Man, according Vo «Rome, takes

the place of God, and therefore falis under the anathema which is
to be found on page 623 of Monseigneur Baillargeon's Testament,
where we rnay rceid of the mn of sin, lie as God, sittethi in the
temple of God, show'ing Iliimself thiat lie is God.

Furthier, your Emninence knows, perhatps better than any one
else, that neithier our Lord nor lis hioly aposties ever made use of
the confessional.

IV is also, in your churcli that the pretension is set forth that
Peter was to «be the liead of the churcli, «a doctrine condernnedl lw
Jesus Christ wlio declares that He alone is the liead of the chiurcll.
as He is ERer Saviour.

Again, your churcli forbids lier priests, bisliops and popes, and
those "«non-productive woien " called nuns to rnarry, aithiougli the
Hoiy Ghost, by the mouth of Paul, proclaitus thiat the bisliop mnust
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bc the hiusband of one wi...... one who ruleth well his own bouse,
hiavingr bis eidren in subjection wvith ail gravity.

Now, since it is so loudly pretended on ail bands that your
Eininence adheres to every injunction of the word of God, wvhence
c Mies it that we have not yet hieard of bier Eininence, Madame la
Cardinale? or why have w'Ye not yet seen their Lordships, our
'beloved Cardinal's sons?

If, as you affirm, marriage is a sacrarnent, a means of grace,
why not make use of it in sanctifying those of your prîests wbo
now and then show theinselves in need of it. It would be at one
and the saine stroke fulfilling the scriptures and removing the
anathema which bovers over your churcbi in the passage contained
on pg65o osierBIllargeon's version of the New Testa-
mient, as welI as relieving a great deal of suifering amongy the priest-
hiood.

Permit us to tell your Eininence frankly, and with ail due per-
sonal respect, tbat your churcb, also deceives the nations over whoin
she rules, after robbing themn, wviti bier fabulous purgatory, bier
so-cailed miracles of the Grand Mother of our Lord (La bonne Sainte
-Aune), invocation of saints, imiages, statue s, sinail christs of wood,
iron, gold, sîlver or lead, medals, rosaries, purpie, candies; ber
seapularies, agnus dei, indulgences and pilgriimages; dead boues and
relies; and tbrough bier masses for the dead, bier great commerce in
souls of mien.

We beg your Lordship to suifer fromn us, up to this your most
hiumble servants, tbe truth, wbich otberwise would perbiaps with
elifficulty reacb you.

Many of the doctrines lield or practised by your chiurcbl not
only are false, but contrary to reason. More so than the doctrines
,of the ancient beathien, wbo did bornage to tbeir idols by carrying
them about tbe streets of their cities wvitli the sanie pomp and dis-
pliy that may be viewed to-day in your processions of La Fête-
Dieu. We say more contrary to reason, for wbo, in those days,
-%vou1d have thoughit of conducting religious ceremnonies in a tongue
xrîknown to the people. Wbiat muan aniongrst thern would have
been foolishi enoughi to devour the gods whicbi he bad just made
-%vith his own hands? This folly wvas reserved for your cburch.
Mith a boldness capable of terrifying bier bravest adherents, bier
press proclaimi the monstrous doctrine that a mail mnay take a
ulecce of bread, a -%vafer, pronounce upon it five latin words, the
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sense of whîch your church lias not yet lcarned, and by thiese words
lie does what God hiniseif could not do, nainely transformi it into
his inaker. Mien, before this bread, a piece of doughi, a %v afer, ino%
a god, the multitudes bow and prostrate themnselves in adoration
(so far it niit pass), but suddenly tlîey devour it, persuaded that
thiey have taken their Creator!

Emninence, wvhat an upsettixg of things 1 a grain of dust devour-
ing the universel a particle of dlay capable of containing the
unbounded hfinite! a miserablo wormn of the earth swa.llowingr
wvhole and alive the bird wvhich up to, this fed on it! or the dlay eating
up in soul and body the potter wvho, lias just faslhioned it 1 As proof
that we exaggerate in nothing, lot us be permitted to, cite froin the.
Nouveau Catéchisme de Persévérance, where in regard to the
transformation of the host or wvafer into the body, soul and divinity
of! Christ, we read on page 224:

«"I understand a total presence ; i. e., the presence of the wholu
peeson of Christ, his body, blood, soul and divinity."

And on page 229 it is added : " This transformation takes place
withiout a corresponding change in the matter or appearauce of the
substance of the bread or wîne, to, our senses; they preserve their
shiape, color, taste, &c."

Thus, Emiinence, you hiandle a piece of dougli, and ylou must
believe that it is flesh, a body, head, beard, feet and limbs. You
taste it, and you are forced to, say within yourself : it is a piece of
bread. It is a inistake, your Eïninence lias just taken a man alive,
with his dress, sandals, apparel, in short suchi as hie wore at his last
supper 1 And xnay it please your Eminence to observe that ail this
is given to, the multitudes by your churcli without first broiling or
roilsting it. But is not this cannibalism? and a cannibalismi worse
than that of the savages wlîo at least put tlbeir victims to death be-
fore devouring them?

And what, means this transformation without any correspond-
ing modification ? mysteryt 1 vi11 ytur Lordship exclaim. Mystery:
indeed, inay we bc allowed to, reply, a rnystery of folly, idolatry and
inmpiety 1

In the house of God a new spectacle strikes your astonislhed
senses. A man clad in gorgeous apparel stands at the altar. Sud-
denly lie takes whiat ini every respect seems a cup of wine. Once
more deceived, your Emninence, lie lias just swa]lowed a man, and
that inan ivas to be found in the cup 1 If stili wve were told tlîat ià
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was blood, horrible as 1V would seem, it would not be so contrary to--
reason. But to be told that it is a man iu body, soul and spirit
when onJy a Iiquid eau lac seen' Might it be that humanity mùy
exist iii a fluid state ?

Besides, lias not the Christ placed bis body entirely iu the
bread aud bis; blood iu the wvine? lias He noV entirely separated
thein ? Whience came to your chiurcli the authorit-y Vo, unit4ý wvhat
the Lord himself hiad parted asunder ?

Furtlier, Eminence, a great council lias declared thiat Christ
hiad but one body. How cornes it thiat millions eau, uow, in its
completencss, takze at once bis onlv body -%]lii moreover iF uow
lnulheaven ?

If also 1V is addcd, as iiany believe, that our Lord partookz
of this bread and wvine on the nigl,,it of his last supper then hie
inust have caten hinseif twice on tlhat evening.

But there is more, this abominable doctrine of transubstantia-
tion contradiets the perfect law% of God by trautsforiningy au object
of the carth into a divinity, the creature into its creator.

And d>is is not ail, for your chiurcli infornis us that lier priests,
bislîops, catrdinals and popes liave the power, with defiled bauds, to
hiandie that wvichl is the hioly of hioles, confine to, a box, or carry
Hlm about lu a bag. Has your Emninence ever given a xnoxent's
serious consideration Vo this phase of Vhe question ? The grent
Lord wlo, bias crented lieaven and inrtî,l a casket!1 divinity carried
about lu a bag! or iu the uniclea-,n bauds of a priesti

And yct this is noV ail. Ouie inust addI Vo sucli Veacliing, thie
doctrine that one. niay, during one's; life, takec several of thieseo g,(I.-
one after anothie.i- WhiaV becoines of Vhe 1irst on the approachi of
the second ? if no longer there., wlîitlier a. cl wyv bias lie taken
fliglit ? Can it lac that Satan lias cast him out ? thon Satan is
more powcrful than lie. If there still, why the otliers.,?

But eau 1V ho tbiat Vhe Christ bias tauglit sonosrosadc
trie ? Can iV lac tbat He whlo, sîliowcrd sucli %wisdomn on earth,2 lis,
at a single blow, ovcrturncd Vhe reason which bhis Holy Fathier liadl
given Vo nmen ? no, a thousaud time-s, but your chiurcli, inay it ple'ase
your Erninence Vo suffier this truth also, fell inVo an abyss the day
on whichi she set &side the hioly seriptures. And there is but t'o
inueli trutl in the parody of that Jesuit who inistead of bis "Hal
Mary 3 used Vo repeat lu groans over the folly and errors of wliat
liad once been Vo in a lioly churcli: "'Hall Church of Roine, full c-f
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.-stupidities, tie devil is with, thee, and cursed is the fruit of thy
-doctrines!"'

We have said enough, Eininence, to show your Lordship, that
it is not without reason thiatv we ave your churcli. Henceforth it
i-; to the Christ of the gospel that we shall go-before Himn and
before Hum alone shall we bow-Hiîn alone wve shall worship in
spirit and iii trutlî.

On terminating this, your Eminence wvi11 allow us to present our
iiost respectful homagre. Personally %ve have found you, in every
respect worthy of the high consideration in -wlich your Lordship is
lield by our fellow-citizens. A single fact on your part soxnewhat
affiicted us. It is -Mien, w%%ithi your silence, you seenîed to encourage'
Mie multitudes over wvhicb) your Eliiinence rules supreine, to throw
themselves on innocent and defenceless w%,omcn. God forbid tha.t
we should reproacli your Lordship with it. Fior He niade use of this
its an instrument later on to bring us out of error and superstition.
Fior, when we saw these saine w'oieil przaying for you and their
I)eIrecutors, wvhatever nianlîooi ivas in us Nvas suddenly aw'akened.
We feit that a religion whYichl could produce suchi resuits iust be
Mhe religion of Christ, and wve einbraced it.

On taking bave of you, we wvisli yonr Einence, togtether wvitli
-a happy New Year, the gyreatest grood inan nîay enjoy hore below,
namely, Vo knowv the Lord Je-sus Christ as Ho is set forth in the
-Gospel.

Yours, in ail respect,
(Signed), S. Et-G'INsE LA. RuE,

4. IýP ELZÉ.%i, BoU-LE,,
44 GEORGE BELLEAU,

tg PI.ILîLuPE DIIOLET,

Mlitnesses:
T. Z. LEFEBVRE, Pa.stor of the CatiiolicRReforined Chu1rchl.
RAOUL Loinix, Evêque.

tQuebec, Januairy lst, 1890.
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PRAYER.MEETING TOPIOS.

I.-FE3. 9.-RIOVE YOURS.'ELVE-lI COR. xiii. 1-14.

W h iave coine to the, lt part of the second letter written hv
Ethe Apostie Pitul to the Corinthians.

Like the resqt of tie lcttcr it is characterimediby great firmncss,
and inuchi lovc-wcv find grave reproof and yearning tcnderncsqs.
Thie Corinthi-an convcrts hdshown thernselvcs to bc wav'ward and
rcb'.lious, and had caused the apostie Ilueh grief and anxiety.
Many hiad f-alleii away froin the purity and sim plicity (if the gospel.
Othiers hiad allowcd hieathien culture and philosophy togrethier with
the spirit of -worldine::s and vicp, to gDet the upper hand. There,
wvere anigry bickerings amnong thlem, and soine hiad gone the lcngth
of qucstioning and repudiating Paul's apostolie authority.

Tie apostie, while sternly rcbuki-ing thein for their falling -atway
or backsliding, deals with thiem as a patient mother deals witi hier
crring child. He points out their failings, urgces themn to ainend
their ways, an(l by earncst and thioroghl scif-exaîninatien to prove
or tesqt theinselves in order te, find out if they arc in the faith-
17rzw betievers and not iciely profes-sors of Christ.

Ne implores thcmn te make swvre of their spiritual condition.
Just as godand silver are tricd by fire te frec themi fromn impurity,
se must they test themiiselves., Thce word -<reprebate," used by the
apostie signifies one rejccted &q net hiaving- stood the test, He
urges themn therefore te live se that whcin weighcid in Giod's- balance
thcy inay not Ibe found wanting. There is iiotingý,ç se like the
sterling coin as the Ixase couinterfeit--so inust, thecir lives ]lave the
tritc ringj of the Spirit of Christ.

They inust bc net inerely noinal Christians but real sincere
carnest, Christians, otherwisc (3od canmot accept thei.- «Net cverv
one thiat saith unto Me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into, the Kingdoin
of Heaven, but lie that donetk flSe qviU of Nf y Fo.thcr whichl is in

Hevn"&c. Matt. vii. 21, 22-23.
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The Corinthians prided theiselves on tlwir knowledgre of
Grecian plxilosophy. " Know thyseif " mis the greatest of ail tîer
precepts-let tiiex therefore, says the apo4le, carry that prcel t
out in its best teaehing. He tells thien- in as inany wvords, th-at iii-
st>ead of discussingr hmii and thieir fellows they should discuss thein-
Rel ve..

Let the m, examine theinselves-let themn I)o tkemstd. re
thorquçjhly. He urýges thein t< '4be perfect "-that is to set righit
what is wrongr in tht'ir lives-to mîouldl their lives after Christ's
liue.. They are to, I' e of good con fort "ý-takzi ne to themnsclves ail
the consolaition of the promises of the gospel to hielp thiem ln tlîeh-
hour of neeti, lu their pre-sent trouble. rlhlîy are to " ho of one'
mind," muid '«live lu peace." Tfley miust live as bretiiern in unitv.
miot di-stracted and split up into ancry factioins,, breeding strife andi
contention. And lie gives thein the proinise th.at if timis i-S their
lonest endea,îvour, the God of love anti peaCt' shall be wit1î theni.

Ile also mnust examine ourselves anti find out if the Spirit of
Christ.is lu us-because this is a niatter iii whichi «e inay deccive
ourselves, antd our iminortal, soîis suffer eternal loss.

Either we are true, Christians or w'e are ne )t. We can find thîis
out anti know; it if ou* sel f-exauxinatioii is sincere and thorobugl'
Are we accepted hy God or are wC <lisapproved, i. e. «4reprohate-s"

Thie qu.alifications of a soldier are b)es-t found out in time (-?
war-of a sailor during the storin. The ivorkman with hi,;
inachinery ani inîplemnents are jiftlg(1 by thie beauty, finish zand
nature oÎ the work turneid out hy thexu. A Christian is ju LNe
his 1ife. And the hest wvay of proving our Chiristi.anity is to sulh-
jeet it t<) actual L~ 'al l the tînities anti responsibilities of o>ur evtelrr
d1ay 11fe.

Lot us sec. soin of the. marks of genuine Ciîristianity and t-st
t)urSelve.s liv theni. Do %ve love (loti and live for Christ? ])o wie
lire*as;Ih,-y lu (od's presence ? P)o '%ve tiliglit ln fis wvorship e
D)o %ve id pleasure lu talking about Hlm %vitli fis people ? Po,
we find plensure ln prayer antd Bibile stniy ? Are w-e lettingr our
lighit shine ? What are w-e doingr for Christ ? Are wve trying to>
win souls for Christ? Haive we assurance of faith? Mien our
Christianity is genuine anti approveti l'y (10(1. Andi the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of (lad, anti the Communion
of the Holy Gho.-4, is wvitIl us.
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II.-FEB. 16.-HELPERS NOT RiINDERERS.-UtOM. XV. 1-13;
1 COR. IX. 13; GAL. VI. 1.

The apostie grants thêe idea whicli is contained in I Cor. vi. 12, x.
23; 11 Cor. iii. 7. We arc free from the conscience of any other
man. I Cor. x. 29. He rests his dlaims in the present instance not
on duty but on that whichi is f ar Iîigher, the law of love to one
another. I Cor. viii. 13.

I. The IEelper.-1. The strong. V. 1, ch. xiv. 3. 2. The rich.
Matt. xix. 21. 3. We are to hielp one anotiier. I Thes. iv. 18.

IL Tie ffe2ped.-l. The weak. V. 1. 2. The needy. Matt.
x. 42; Luke xiv. 13. 3. Our neighlbors. V. :2. Compare Luke
x. 29-37.

III. Tite cdmý, which ive should have in hclpiing.-1. The grood
of our feiiows. V. 2, 14-19; I Cor. xiv. 12; I Thes. v. 11. 2. The
glory of God. V. 6, 9-11.

IV. M1etWod of 14p&) ng.-1. Denying- ourselves for the sake of
others. V. 2; I Cor. ix. 22: Gai. vi. 2; Zecli. vii. 9; Matt. s»ix-. 21,
xii. 7; Col. iii. 12-13. 2. Rtecievilig one another into communion ini
love. V. 7, 14, 1-3; Gal. ii. 9; I John i. 7.

V. Wky re should hep-.To fulil the coninmand. Gai. vi.. 2
Lee. xix. 18; Matt. xiii. 9-10, xxii. 39); Gai. v. 14. 2. We shouli
imniitate Christ -%vlo pleased uuot himisel1f, but gave up lus righlts; for
us. V 3-7;- Johin v. 30, xiii. 15; I Peter ii. 91.

VI. RsU of hiaulering.-1. To the person so hindercd.
I Cor. x. 32-33, viii. 10-11. -9. To the peuson hiniering. Matt.
xviii. 6-7, x.x.-vi. 24.

VII 1?eszlts of «i.»-Rcvea reward. Dan. xii. -3-,
Jas. i. 20.

III-FE3. 2-wIIYE 1$ A MOCKCER.-PROV. XX. 1.

The Preacwher says, t' A good naine is better than precious
oiiitment." (Ec. vii. 1). \Vine gets a very bail nainie hiere. IL
mnust be dcserving( of this bad naine. au-1 no <lou1)t it grets this bad
naine fromn the presence of alcohiol ini it. w1hat is hiere said of
wvine is true of ail alcoliolie drinks. This testinony of Seripture is-
coufirmncd by the testirnuony of science., "'Truc thicology and tra e
miedical science are hecre, o-5 everywh.lere, pcrfecbiy a.greed, thie oiilv
difference being that the one appeals to the authority of revelation
ini the formn of a book, and the, other to the authority of revelation
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in the forins of facts drawn from, experience." (The Voice of
Science in Temperance, p. 94).

Lt has long been supposed that alcohiol is a sustainer of muscular
power, a producer of lieat, a promoter of digfestion, a preventive of
,disease. The recent researches of science prove these suppositions
to be entirely erroneous.

Wine promises pleasure at the outset to those who, use it, but
longer experience shows that this pleasure is dearly purchased.
(Prov. xxiii. 32).

Wine merits the vile naine applied to it on account of the
insidious way in which it ensiaves so many who tamper with it
(Prov. xxiii. 3-13), and by the terrible resuits of this slavery in
this world and in the next (Prov. xxiii. 21, -29-30; 1 Cor. vi. 10).

The distinguished B. WV Richardson, IM.»., FJ.R.S. says in the
book above referrcd. to, p. 146, '<I will be asked, wvas there no0
evidence of any usefnl service rendered by the agrent in the midst
o? so mucli obvions bad service? I answer to that question that
there wvas no sucli evidenc -whlatever; and there is noue ... I

-cannot define it better, indeed, than to say that it is an agent as
potent for evil as it is hieipless for grood.' It begins by destroyiug
it ends by destruction, and it imnplants organie chianges which pro-
gress iudependently of its presence even in those wlîo are not born."
(Ezek. xviii. 2; Ex. xx. 5, xxxiv. 7; Num. xiv. 1,1; Deut. v. 9).

The liquor traffie is condoned by some on account of the
revenue iL produces to the state, but a caireful investigation shows
thiat the costs of the traffic, direct and indirect, vastly exceed the
revenue it produces-to say nothingr of the crime, disease, and ioss
of life it causes. To license sucli a traffie is surcly to, « fraine
inischief by a lawý." (Ps. xxiv. 20).

Tried in cvery way the verdict is the saine,"' Wine is a
iiiockcer."

It is our duty fur our own sake to shun that w'hich, Seripture
.brauds as «4a muecker," and wvhich science teaches "' is an agent aq
potent for evii as it is hielpless for glood." <' Do thypself 110 harin.'

Even thioxgli no evii efibets mnighit accrue to ourselves froin the
-use of the intoxicatingr cuip, it is our duty to avoid it fur the sake
of tes (Roui. xiv. 21, xv. 1-2, 1 Cor. viii. 9; x. 24).

Not to do ths is tu n.aýgo.iist those who inay be iîjured
throuahi the example o? indulgcnce on1 Our part (I Cor. viii. 12); it
is also to, sin agfrinst Clirist. (I Cor. viii. 12>.
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It is our (Iuty in every pos~sible way to (lisserninate sound
views rcspectingr this "miioeker," and thus persuade others to shiun
it, and to becorne in their turn active promnoters of the temperance
refornm.

IV-MAROH 2.-1 GAVE MY LIFE FOR TIIEE.-LUTKE XXIII. 34-36.

I. The death of Christ on the cross -%as in one sense amrt-
dom. Hie wvas unjustiy put to death by wicked men because of bis
faithful witness for truth and the riglit. Hec mighlt have savcd
himself if he hiad been content to, be sulent or had trimmed to
popular opinion, or condescended to the arts of the demagogue. Buit
as Hie would «do none of these things lie wvas persecutcd, as every
man wvill be who foilows the sanie course. In suchi brave testimony
lie is an exampie for imitation by ail-an exampie -%vlichl lias been
followed by a great armny vho, have laid down their lives for the
truth, and hy a stili greater aryny of those who have suffered the
ioss of ease, comfort, wealth, popularity, power, or the chance of
gaining some of these rather than lie untrue to conscience. Hiel.
xii. 1-3 ; I Peter ii. 21 ; Matt. x. 24-26; John xv. 18-20 ; Acts iv.
18-20, v. 27-42, xxi. 13.

II. In another and more important sense it was a vol?',ntaryi
sacrifice for men, Hie was under no obligation, save that of love,
to, do anyLhîng for man: but seeing man's sad and hopeless pliglit
He willingly offered Himiself for the mission of saving hin. This
involved His incarceration, humiliation and death, but lie willingly
endured it ail for the sake of accoxnplishingr that. Ps. xl. 7; Isaiahi
lxiii. 5; Matt, xviii. 1I, xvi. 21; Luke xii. 50; John iii. 17.

His devotion o>f Himself to, death served two purposes.
1. It made an atonement for raan's sin. God loved man and

detcrmined to, save him. But justice had been flag:rantly violate1.
The interests of justice demanded that somne reparation should l-e
miade to save it from. contempt. WVhen man could offer none, God
Himself, the judge, provided it in the death of his son Jesus Christ.
There is doubt]ess mystery here w; to, the why and the how, but wi!
xnay thankfully accept the assurances of God's word, that haviing
judged it necessary, He Iimisclf the task of providing the atonc-
ni% nt and fulfilled it so gloriously. Matt. i. 21; John i. 29-36, iii.
14, 15-17; Acts iv. 10-12, xiii. 38; Rom. iii. 24-2ô, iv. 25, v. 6; 11
Cor. v. 18-19; Gai. i. 3-4, ii. 20, iv. 4-5, iii. 13; 1 Thess. i. 10; I
TMm. ii. 5-6; Titus ii. 13-14; 11db. ix. 24, x. 10; I Peter i. 18-20; 1
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John ii. 1-2; Rev. i. 5, v. 8-10. Th)is atoneinent was oflered for
your sins and will avail for you if you turn to Cod in penitence
and faith. I rpin ii. 5-6; Acts xvi. :30-31, iii. 18-20.

2. It proved the greutness 6f God' love. God loved. inan £rom
the beginning, but nian was full of suspicion and would not believe
it or suifer imiiself to trust Cod. It was necessary to give sonie
proof tlîat could not b(, gainsaid, and Christ gave his life. There
wvas nothing more Hie coul(1 give. I John iv. 8-14, iii. 16; Romi.
V. 6-8, viii. 32). In order that this truth ighflt be as publicly knownl
as possible it was manifested openly in one of the gyreat centres (if
the world's population, in the nidst of the ages- after long prepar-a-
tion for it. Gai. iv. 4. Every circumstance served further to, bring
out the spirit in %vichl it wvas griven-His patience under insuit, His
prayer for his persecutors, lis quick response Vo the peîîitent thief.
Sucli love oughit Vo win our love and devotion to HM. I John iv.
19; Il Cor. v. 14.

THE NOBLE WOMAN.

A roma on -.n enipire's thvzono
lias s-,t in queenly prido,

And swayed the sceptre of lier power
O'er laud and ocean wide:

A crown of go1l adorned the ha
That held a natiou's faâte,

And courtly knighits and prineely peers
Did on hier biddin- wai-it.

A woxnan. too ini anicient days
ILis 'borne th1le warrioies hî'and,

And by heroje deed performled.
MMa -qaved lier native LaInd.

She too lias stung inspiring songs,
And told entriiucing talcs;

lis soft.eneid and lias; swa.yed the immd
Where bolder genhîîs fails.

Btit nobler far tlîanti tliîronè.d queeîî,
Or hieroiuîe of faîne,

Or slhe who 1)y lier putent peu
Hlias -%on illustriolis naine,

As she NVh'a seckis the ineely out,
Nor scorns the wrteîe'sdor,

Buit wit1i conipastsioii, Ohristlike loves
To hielp the humîble poor. ~ .~MR~cln



STIJDENT PREA.CIING.

T HE Home Mission Boards will soon* be soliciting applications
froin the students for work during the coming vacation in

the varior.3 mission fields; and thus the subject of student preach-
in& and the necessary qualifications therefore is at present a live
question with us ail. In the times of our fathers no one ex-
cept those who hiad compieted a seven years course in some educa-
tionai institution of the churchi was allowed to ascend the sacrcd
steps of the pulpit in an officiai capacity. Now, however, the most
înexperienced student lias opportunities afforded lîim of doing
pastoral w'ork during the suinmer rnonths. These are, no doubt, the
two extremes. In the former case, the full-fledged minister was
thrust into lis professional duties without that experience and
practicai knowledge requisite, to ensure him suceess and comparative
ease in his work; while in the latter, youthis of insufficient ex-
perience in religious wvork, of zea], it may be, without knowledge,
are ailowed to become the spiritual guides very often of those whIo
are veterans in the Christian service. 0f course, it is very difficult
for any body of divines to leisiate, strictly on this matter. Age, a
inature niind, a good faniily training may often render the freshnman
student far better quaified for mission wvork than his seniors in
acadel2ic standing who have been less highlly favored. However,
such. is the exception. As a rule, the student in the early part of
his career lias not that broad moral experience and inteliectuai. cul-
ture wvhielh are necessary qualifications for a leader in religious and,
fo a certain extent, in secular thouglit. His inability to give an
intelligent reason for the hope whichi is in him is apt to shake the
people's confidence in Iimii, and thus ini the Christian system of
wvhielh lie is the avowed exponent.

The work undoubtediy presents peculiar attractions. It
affords v'aiuable assistance to thc student who lias to flghIt bis own
way througli coilege in the face of financiai difficulties, while the
pulpit is certainly a fine training schlool for the aspirine orator; but
suchl inducemnents may be mnor&lly questionabie. Moreover, it attracts
inany because of the opportunities thus afforded of engaging in active



Christian work; but opportunities of doing just as successful and
far less ostentatious wvork for Christ are offered in the neigrhbor-
hiood of every student's home, if hoe is only clcar-cyed to sec theii
an(l zealous to use them. Besides, grave dangrers beset the path of
the youngr student preacher. Supposed failure is apt to, dishearten
hlmi in hiis work. Popularity which, by the way, mnay be 'a very
poor criterion of succcss or fidelity, is apt to puif himi up, and to,
niake hinm so satisfied %vith his present attainments as to, lead hiim
to neglYeetlbis collegrestudlies. Many arc undoubtedly proof against
sucli dangrers. But the hiurricd preparation of sermons and
addresses, while bis literary style and modes of thoughit are as yet
being only formed, cannot fait to be of soine injury to every youth-
fui student. The holidays spent at home, thecir leisure hours being.Z
devoted to, thloughltful reading on general sulbetfrwihdrn
the press of sessional work there, is SQ littie timie, wvill help to
qualify every arts and literary student for his chosen life's work
far better than engaging, in the re.sponsible and onerous duties of a
country mission field.

YOTJR COLJLEGE.

Tn1HFE reader of this article is in ail probability a Presbyterian
.1Churchi member. You have, no* doubt, somec intercst in the

work of the church. Your desire is to, see the whiole chiurch fiIled
Nvith the. spirit of Jesus Christ, and faithfully follow'ing in lis foot-
steps. You believe that the chief power to kring that end about is
the preaching of the gospel. And you believe that men should be
specially prepared for the work of preaching; that, thiey should
receive suchi a liberal education that thecy nay be able to, speak
acceptably to, the people. To this end you bave no doubt contri-
buted to the greneral college £und. But wliat definite interest have
you in this exceedingly important brandli of chiurch -%vork. In
mission work it lias often been found thiat whvlei a congregation Las
a missionary of their o-%vn in tie field their interest is decpened.
He is your own missionary and you feel very closely connected witi
him. Now tic samne thing may be truc of your college interest,
We may presumne that tic readers of the JOURI-AL are ln somne de-
gree interestcd in the Presbyterian Collegte, Montreal. Permit us
to, suggest a few ways lu whichi you inay assist the work bcing
carried on here.
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1. You can pray carnestly that God's spirit miay rcst in ail
its fullness upon the institution, that Professors and students inay
be faithful in their labors, and that they inay be se guided iii
the study of God's word as te be able te preach the truth wvith
siînplicity andl with power. If we as Christians acccpt the pro-
mises that God lias given with regard to prayer, then we should
xîet forget this important branch of the churclî's work. To this
end we have a special commnand. Christ Hinîseif said <'The
harvest truly is plentecous but the laberers are few ; pray ye there-
fore the Lord of the haevest that lie w'ill send forth laborers into
H7is harvest."

2. You can assist by hielpingr to inecase the nunîiber of good
meni who take advantage of its lectures. It is of course every
îninister's duty to inpress the young men of his congregation wvith
the need for consecrated young men to give thieuiselves to the work
of gospel preaching. But let it not be contined to the minister.
Let every Christian feel the '-esponsibility and im-press, it upon others.
Corne yourself, or send of your sons or encourage Mie young men
with -whomi you have influence. Let it be known thiat 20,000 meni
are needed during this generation for the unevangelized parts of
the world, and that thousands More are called for to, sustain the
religious instruction of the More favored parts.

3. Money is needed to support the colleges. The chiurch rightly
desires to furnish the very best equipment both in buildings and
teachers for the training of its pastors. The Preshyterian College,
Montreal, has one of the finest college buildings in the Dominion,
and its teaching- staff is for scholarship and Christian chiaracter ail
that could be d esired. But unfortunately the finances of the insti-
tution are not in a very fiourishingf condition. Somethingr over
$'2000 more than was received last year will be needed to meet
necessary expenses. The Chairman of the Board lias made an
appeal in the Record for January, and we hope that it Mnay ineet.
Wvithi a Ilearty response. The runningr expenses have not only to be
met, but very soon additional buildings wvill be required. Already
thiere are more students than can bc acconîmodated, and before long
the lecture rooins wvill be too, few and too sinall. We hope that ai
our graduates xnay show themsclves faithful to their Alma Mater,
and may ever be watchful for an opportunity to advance its use-
fulness, and that all the friends of our college througlxout the
Dominion na.y be stili more fully interested ini its welfare.
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IlTHE LITERARY COURSE."
T1o the, Editors of 11w PRESIJYTEIAN ÇO0LLLGL JOURUNAL

GENTLEMEN,-Iwishi to bring before the readers of the PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE
JouiNAI, a few thioughrlts regrarding some renmwcks, inade in an

editorial hieaded 'lThe Literary Course," whichi appeared in the
Janaary iuinber of Tii E JOURNAL, in wlnch, inl iy opinion, the
writer lias failed to point out the true wortb, of the above mnentioned
course of studies and the extent of its uscfulness to the chiurch.
The wvriter says: "IlAs far as this particular collegre is concerned,
about the only excuse for the existence of suchi a departmient is to
be found in the Frencll students, the iajority of wliorn are not
weil enoughi acquainted withi the Englishi to keep up with t1e
classes in the university, and therefore require a speciai prepara-
tory course." Also, 'lThe tinte lias not yet corne when we can
do away with this preparatory course ; as a necessary evil, it
must remiain."

Whiereas, 1 ag,çree with the opinion of the writer in that every
young mnan whio is quite able to take a university course before
entering the thieologicai halls, shouid by ail ineans do so; at the
saine time, it is just as needful and as important to have a literary
course in this collegre as in other collegoes, should there be nîo Frenclh
students, for these reasons: There are yonng mon whio are permeated
with . the desire to preach the Gospel, for whoxn « wise eeniors '
wouid predict a life of great usefulness if devoted to the work of thet
ministry, yet who feel that they are xîot strong enoughi plîysically
tc pursue the Arts course and maintain the ineasure of heaith
which they mighlt have by takingr a liiter course. Again, there are
young men whio civ-e evidence of their superior qualifications for the'
work of the îninistry, but whio througli their financial. position are
not able to obtain the necessary highi sehool or college training to
enter the university. Should szhas weil as those advanced in life,

Qtorre~3poh1bcncc.
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be debarreil froin the theologrical hialls since they have passedI
throughri a course sornewhat lîghlter than thie full Arts ? As
rational bcingts, we say, no, and for greater reasons than those
already mcntioned. Men who have passed throughi the literar'y
course in thîs collegte, as well as men who have passed thiroug(,h -a
similar course in other colleges, stand ju3t as promninent in the great
work of the ministry as those wvlo have graduated in Arts. 1 need
not mention any names. Again, the course is not, a eut to thie
ministry very inuch shorter thian that of the university. By one
session at the shortest, and students whio desîre may make it the
same length as that of the university. Literary students are required
to pass the same examinations as the students of MeGili in ail sub-
jeets except in cla.ssics and matheinatics; so that after ail a strident
mray get a good training in the Iiterary department here, though not
se thorough as in a university. Again, the churchi authorities who
have organized these departments in thie several colleges, and are
stili sanctioning their continuance are not doing so "Ias a necessary
evii," but as a necessary good.

1'resbyterian Collége.
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JJAVE you scon him f

IIow do you like it as far as you've -one?

"A certain man hiad two sons. Lt is a goodl thing lie hiad two sons,
otlierwise this parable would not have been wvritten."

To this exposition, whichl -%as -%ritton by a Theolog, the following
valuable contribution has been suggested by a thoughtful. Arts-man: "And
not many days aftor, the younger, &'"What a good thing they wero
flot twins."

"If you have 1 bigness' of the head,
A cougli anid 1 rixging ears,'
A hot and feverishi cuticle,
And eyes suffused with teara,
A bilious feeling 'bout your waist,
And aching legs and hip,
Tho' far froin froxu well, yon are not sick;
You bave not lost your ' grip.'

"If you have 1 ranning' at the nose,
And constant fits of sneeziiig,
A chilly feeling down your back
As though your spine were freezing;
If in a nervous 1 rocky'1 state,
Like one in drunkien frenzy,
MVy friend, you've got the Frenclh La Grippe,
Or English Infliueiza."

VWhere is the nman io inaintains that this Grippe ivas a niyth? Does
a myth cause general physical dilapidation I Would a xnyth cause
Anderson to absent ]iniisolf fromn onù of Prof. Eaton's lectures, or keep
Reeves or Morrison awvay froni a Hobrowv lecture, or Fraser a wcek from
Mis. ]a-rr's? A niythi, forsooth!1 Ask INIDougail, Dobson, Pidgeon,
Mfackeracher, Ireland, Gordon and several othiers, wvho, froni practical
experience, are entitled to be heard on this questioln.

The skilful niinistrations of Stewvart McDeýnald during the epidemie
will hoi long andl gratefully rernenbored.

5
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Two of the students %vhio brouglit a fine cake wvith. them on tlieir returu
zifter t'le liolidays were scized wvitli influenza irnmediately ou their arrivai
and operations on the cake, had to bo indofinitely postponod. We hope it
lias not spoîled.

M.IL lloyd, from Rlussell, Ont., entcred the classes in Jaury. Mr.
ilesset, of Mount Johinson, Ibervillo, P.Q., cntercd in December.

The students ivho lhave joined tlhe Volunteer Mission ]3and have
orîtganized, and mect for the Iirst time lu the Hall on the cvez.ing of
4anuary 13th. Meetings are to be hield fortnighitly for the future.

Mr. Frew %vas confincd te his Tooni for s everal, days Ivith a severo'
ýattack of quin7y.

A. French school, nder tie -auspices of the studeuts7 Ilissionary
ýSociety, lias been opcned in the cit.y. MNrs. Charles has been appoiutcd
1teaehcr, and no doubt under lier charge it ivill prove a ineans of mucli
:good. Twelvo R~oman Cathiolic chljdren are already iu attondance at the
day sc]îool. -md eleyv.u aduits attend the nighit sehîcol.

Messrs. McDougall, ileeves, MNonrison and REondeau are rooniing out,
end Mr. Girouix lias nîoved in.

11r. Warden Ring, of Erskine Chiurch, Ilontreal, lias presented ecd
cf the thecological. students with a beautifully bound copy of the life of Dr.
Geddie, wh]osc portra it appeared in aI rcent issue Of the JOURNAL.

The lleading ]Roonî Coinmittce shîould look after the students wlio, iii
direct contravention of 'College Rlules, remove papers and periodicals front,
tho IReading Plooni. This habit lbas of late become a decided nuisance.

Thie debate wvith thie M£%cGill Literary Society, 'wliich was to biave takon
place January loth, lias been indefinitely postponed.

On thje evcning of January 3lst, a publie debato took place lu the
,Convocation HaIl. of tho Congregational College, iu whlîi representativcs
:froni the W'esleyanm, Presb)yteriaýn' Diocesan aud Congreg-ational Colleges
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took part. ihese colleges were represented rcspectively by Mclssr-s. G. S.
Glendinneng, W. L. Clay, B.A., P. E. Juidge and J. D. Daly, llov. Principal
MacVicar, D.D., occupied thue chair. Tho meeting opened -with a quartette
by four students, and a trio b)y tiice ladies, Mjesdamjes B3rown and Murphy
and Miss Reyner, both of which, were« well rcndered, and an intoresting
essaY on "lSatan aulong the Poots-," by '.Ir. R. MeDougail. Thec subject
of debate ivas: "Iesolved that the public schools sliould be secuilirized."

'fil affirmative wvas supportcd by 'Messrs. Clendin neng and .1 udgc,,, and
the negativo by Messrs. ])aly and Clay. Wheu the vote ivas taken tho
]meeting decided in fàavor of the affirmative. A recitation %vas thon givèn
by Mr. P. E. Judge, and the meeting closed -iithi the national anthonu.

"Dileas do'n dthaicli 'sdon canain'" Fýaite oirbhi a shiol Fhionn
'S cinnteach gur taitneachi leibli foi 'ui canain uasal, aosda fliaicin-a an
an Cuairtear au Ol-Thigh. Tha su jonniholta aglus cothromachi, oir tha oileau
aich, ami su fo thieag.aisg Qileanuli oirdhearc, urramiaichi ag ionnsachadh Air
do Adhaxnh tachairt ri bhoau bhioidheach labhiair e ann an Gaidhig:
"Cia mar tha sir diughl."
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PIHLOSOPIIICAL AND LITEIIAIY SOCIETY.THE PhIilosophicMi and Iiterary Society licld its firat nleeting this ternIl
T on the evening of January 24th, the 1'resident MNr. Jas. asih

R.A., in the chxair.
Mril business; %vas being transacted a rcsolution %vas passed instruct-

in,- the Secretary to communicate to the Literary Society of 31cGill
University, the sincere apology of tbis Socety for noV, being able Vo comply
ivith its intention Vo tilke part -%vitlî tein in the inter-collcgate debatu
arrlanged for January lOtbi. In this conuection tle last issue of the
Unirshlity Gazette lias chaiged lis ivit1î discriminatiug -igZ'iusi& McGill, by
aflericards appointing a representative Vo debate in the Congregational
College. In reply 10 ibis il, needs only bc statcd that the Socety appointed

-represenitatives for hboth at ille sanie tiime; and that the only reason whiy
wcv failcd in our oblig-ztions to, MeGîll was the ivitlidm-zwal at a late hiour of
une of the iepicscntatives.

M1r. II. C. Sithlerland, %vas appoint-ed cici.
Mr.Fre, wUsef, naine appeared a", the cssayist, for Ilie evenilg being

îrnavoid;d'Iv absent, the iii-zt par of [he prog1rnime '%vas collparatively
zlort.. Two reitatlions were giveii, one in Frcnclb by Mr. St. Aubin, and
the ut-ier in English by 'Mr. .as. Taylor.

After this the ,tibject, Il Btesolvtvd that a curse in llistory wvou1d be
more beneficial ;Ls a- tr-ailingi for the iiistr-11v than a curse in lilosophiy,"
wvas debated by Msr.1). Mai a;nd 1). Gibrie on the affirmnative1
and Mess 1. Fr-rLtiK dennain on the negat-ive. Mie
dvecisivn iwva1%li favur utf Ilistury.

TH1E MIS.'IflSAIY SOCIETY.

The Iirst meetiing of this Seciety wasq lield on Friday cvcnling,.J-7î
17tli, the PrsdnMr. W. M. Roclîc'ster, I. A., îîre-siding'.

Thie pro-raînime conqistedl of a rc-ading àay Mr. j". Mcogmuusic
by the Gec Club, -ind patiers on Txirkishi mission wvork ly LNessr.g. Kaleiîx
auiTdlr The following facts bave bec» selectecd front 'Mr. ]Cailem's

laer-There are thr-et- principal imissýions in Turkey, tu -ran estoriani
..mi :rlllelli.-nD and tiiesep are under the control of the Amnerican Board. In
connectivin Nvitlx tlhis wvork is donc amox)g Greeks, Jcws, Koords and other
nations iuder Tiiisili rale. Ainong tuei Moauedn o wurk of anly
accouint~ ha, yet bec» dlone but the prospects arc hopeful.
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The fiist Svriau inission ivas startod iii 1819 b'ý MNes.srs. Parsons and
Fisk. lu 1823 MNesisrs. Goodeil and Baird arrived nt Beyrout on the Coast
of Syria. lu 1825 MNr. Fisk <lied %vliilst cngagcd on an Arabie and

]ig ailexicon. The iwork was soon hiampercd by l)eimCCUtiofl. Tie
1>atriatcli of the àMaronites offlercd violent opposition, but ln spite of this
niany accepted the teaching of the inissionaries.

In 182?8 the iiiissionalicas left J3cyrout uwing to the prospects of n wvar
between Turkey aud allied powens, and the renloval of the Britishi Consul ;
the -%vent to 'Malta, whcrc they rcniaincd for tiro vears stiîîdying the
languages of the~ east.

On their return to Syria they -%vere kindly rcceivcd by the pecople, but
1-lie Maronite priest.s stili offércd -active resistfance, and ini this they were
joined by the Grekl catholie Chuuch. lu 1831 tlle severe -plague ini
l>crsia and Syria cisrried off nianv of te Protestant couverte. Tivo years
laVer a. printing press -%as broilght to %verout. The cotintr-v was; now
plungcd into te horTors of w.ir. Owviug,> to political Changes, whlich re-
ýsulted in more powver fur the Piitria.rchi of the Maronites, the mission ivas
for a Lime in extrene peril, but hlis puower wvas subsequentiy broken by the
prcvailing forces of the Druses.

in the years 1844-5, Protestautisin wa;s introducedl into llasbeiya,a
town of four thousand inhiabitants at thue foot of Mount I.ebanon. A
part.y of fifty Grcek Ar-abs came fromi titis townu to the inissionaries àt Bey-
rout, professing their intentiou to becoine Protestants ind hegging for
religious teachlers. Thus the gospiel entered lfasheiva, but te new cou-
-verts vexe bitterly persecuteil. Their greacscarnnbefore the Sublime
Porte, aud the Paslta of the district %r.s comnnuissioned to -iv'e tiucm pro-
tection. Thie ]iierarchv now reso rted to .tnotiir method. 1'Bulla: -vere
publisied excoiniiuuicatiug illd;igwt Protestants. iThe resuit was
thiat protestant.3 were sbut off frorn ail exuploynient a.ndl froun procuring
ûvon te ncsrisof life.

In tiuis extrrnitv they were reicved by- another civil war -tvlichl broko
out iu Lebanon. ie Drusesq succeede lu intriving the 'Maronites; out of
the country,, aud lu the ye-ar 1 $51 -.% permanent mission wasLý ns4biie t

l1~hia.lThe work now continue-- with -%ondferfu. suticem3. Beyrout la a-
re-ser.voir of blessiug for ail te surrounding country, and thc seed sown lu
tears la bringiug abun1dant fruit.

"Sow tity secl lio nover weary,
Let no fears Liîy soi :uny3P
Be te prospect ineer s0 droarv
Thou sluit reap te fruits of jovil

.Mr. .Ja. Ta7ylor rend a palier on tho life of Dr. Wil. Good(eil. Dr r
Goodeli wns born iii Fe)ruiary 1 792, iu the country dlisrict of TU1xtupietou
Mass. Owing to the wckcsof his constitution lus parents dlecidced to
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gîrve him au education, thiat hie nîigit, ho euiabled te follow an occupation
tlîat did not require inallual labor. Accordingly hoe -%vas sont to Phiillip's
Acadiny at Andover, 'Mass., -%vlere hie roxnaiued for two Yeats. li
September 1813, ho entered Dartnmouth College, N. l.,whie lie graduated
iu the ycar 1817. lie iiow réturned to Andover to attend the Theological
Soniinaiy, aud while in bis second year lie decided to become a xnissionary.
He graduated ini the fait oi 182.0, and tlion entered tho exnployment of the
A. B. C. F. M. as an agent to travel, tlirough the country setting forth thoe
work and speaking for thie dlaims of the board.

lu 1821 lie tookàa year in medicine se as te ho botter qualifled for ]lis
work. Hie iras ordained and inarried in the foflowing ycar, and on thie 9th
of Pecenibor, sailed frora :Newi York destined for Palestine, and Jerusaleni
in particular, to whlîih place lie, lioiwevor, nover wvent. Arriving at -Malta,
lie reniaincd therte for eighit or nine montis, studying the languagsan
Nworking amuoilg the priuting pressef-. foi it 'vas ut Malta that the xnissiouary
societies hiad mnade thieir headquarters for printing se as; to ho in safety
under Britishi rale.

Iu 1823 hoe arrived at I3eyrout. Ho then begall the translation of tlie.
XevTestament iute Arxueuo.Turkisli, in wliich wvork lie -%vas assisted by

two priosts whio hiai renounecd their former faith. This was the great
work of ]lis lifé. lie spenit iuiuch time on tie wvork of translating during
lus forty years' stay in Turkey, aud finally coînpleted tîo -Ivhole bible.

Iu 1828 owing to tîje disturbed condition of thoe country, lie and ]lis
famnily wvere obliged to return to Malta wliero tlîoy reunained for a year, and
thoen in June 183 1, lie %vont te Constantinople whiclî lie miade theo base of
his wvork for tlîe next thlirty-thirce Yeats, until 1865, -%vluen as a vcry old
mnan lie left it to go hiome aud spend ]lis last dlays in the land of ]lis birthi.
His -%ork in Constautinople was iuteuded to, ho anion- the Arunenians, but
o-wiug te cireurostauces lie was unablo to do aulything for twvo Yeats.
I)urin" thîls time hoe labored axnong the Greeks instead. At Constantinople-
ho gained a great influence ov'er the Armenian sclîools, by nicans of -%vhicb.
lie succeFeded in niaking -inany desirable clianges. Hie always irorked.
quietly, bis ailux beiug net te attract notice.

Until 1846 ne Protteant Ohurdi iad been estabhislied, ])i. Goode11's
plan being te allow tie couverts te romiain, iu thieir own chînrehi in the hlope
thuat the littîe leaven wvould leaven the whVioîo; but persocution arese in
1843, the evangelical. niembers woe excomnunuicated, and in 1846 thuey
were forced te establishi tlie first Evangelical Arnuenian Chiurcà. In 1851
31r. and lirs. Goodell visited Amerlos and renuained for twvo years. Tney
finally returned, as alrcady statcd, in 1865, and took up tlueir abode jIL

Philadelphia-ý wvhere Dr. Goodoll died ln 1867, ]lis -,ife surviving liim four
ycars. 

D
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M R. P. N. Cayer has accepted a eall to \Vure, ucar Springlield,Ms..
and wiIl shiortly be inducted.

r. Walter Russell, 13. ., lias been carryviug on revival. services re-
cently axnong the ]laptists iii die township of McaRenfrew Oounty.

11ev. G. D. ]layne, B. 4., of Pemabroke, conducted tihe opening services
of St. Andrews Chiurcliat, Sudbury, on Dccexnber 2 Ist.

At the beginning of flhc year liev. A. B3. Groulx, of S1t. Riui, tookz
charge of the work at Grenville, and l11v. «Mv. Mo11.-'seau of Grenville took
Mr. Groulx's old field ut St. IReini.

Mie iiiembers of St. Audrew's Cliureli, Ottawa, hiave decided to engage
.in assistanit to thieir pastor, liev. W. T. Llerridge, B.D., at a salary not to
exceed $1000. Thore is also a inoveinent on foot ini tlue congregation to
inecase NtI. Herridge6's- salary, noir .$3000.

R.ev. W. J. Pey, 'M.A., of Er.i1cine Cliurcli, Hlamilton, wvas rcently
surprised by the presentation of a -gold watch, by his, friends in the con-
gremt on. A Very cujoyable evcning '%vas spent ut tie, inauise, and mnany
-%vece thie wishies thut iwere expresse(! for the future welfitre of ïNiL Pey and
]lis famnily. Mr. Dey has sixice been inductcd into lus iiew charge ai.
Shincoe, Ont.

A few ycars zago 'a Frenchi Congôregationial Chiurchi was cstablishied al;
Fali River, Mass. Sixuce tliat tinue a chiurchi lias been built, seventy-five
ilnembers Ilave beeiî cnrolled, and lupwards of cighity pupils are nov ii
attendance ut thie Sabbatli Scliool. Thiis gees te show thiat tewokof
thie pastor, R.ev. J. Allard, ins l the face of rnuny difficulties, ben
abnudantly blesscd.

Wodfrein Tienitsiu inforuis us that our inissionary 'band, including
11evs. 'Messrs. Ma-eozie, MacDougall, Macicar, wvit1î their wvs u
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Misses Grahamn and Maclntosh, reachod that port in safety, and in goo0
health. Thei passage from Yokohiana to Tientsin wvas very smooth, and
lasted tondays. At Tientsin t.heyivere met and wolconxed by Dr. McClure,
another representative of tlhis city.t

On January 2nd the induction of the 11ev. J. B. Stewart into the
charge of the congregations at Ashtonand Appleton took place. After the
services, in which wo notice llevs. A. H. MacFarlane and A. S. Grant,
took part, the people gave Mr. Stewart a very cordial welconie. These
two stations have just been united, and their fuist pastor enters on bis work
here with every prospect of success. Six congregations were affected in
the recent changes muade by the Presbytery, and it is a mnattor of gr-atifica-
tion that t'he readjust.ment lias been harnioniously conmploted.

The 1'resbyterian congregation -at *Wa-tford, of which the 11ev. J. H.
Grahani, B.A., is pastor, lias conîpletely transforiiied the intorior of its
place of worsmip. The Wa-,tford .Advocate says that wîithin it is now one of
the mnost attractive and lîandsonie churches of the west. The re-opening
services took place on Decemnber 15th, and were conducted by 11ev. J. A.
Murray of London, ami Rev. J. R. Jolinston of Alvinston, «both of whorn.
are said to have delivered stirring seions. The cost of the painting and
decoration wvas more than met by the collections and subscriptions.

About the mniddle of last mnonth -ie got a gimupse of 11ev. J. A. Mc-
Lean, of New Ricimnond,Quebec. Mr. McLean's genial srnile always muakes
hini a welcorne visitor, although, as wvas once said of the Zamnbesi riyer,

Il Nobody knows
Wlience lie cornes, or wbither lie gees."

At the recent meeting of the Presbytery of M1ontreal, a numnber of
Our gra«duates were present, and nmade their appearance in the diningr hall
as of old at the ringing, of the bell. The sight of their familiar faces
brought back to nmind the good old Uies whvlen they were one wvith us, and
suggestedl the thwc -%vhon wve shal1 againB be one -vitli them. in the -%vork,

The zinnual meeting of Calvin Cliurch, Pemnbroke, took place on
January the l3th, the pastor the 11ev. G. D. l3ayne, ]B.A., in the chair.
The repart of the session showed thiat thirty-two naiues were addcd to the
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roll during the ycar, bringing the ]uolinborýship up; to, 272, and that 173
families are connectod with the churcli. The3 varjous reports showed that
altogother in the congregatio. there wvas contributed duiing the yeai the
very handsome sum of about $9000, making an increase of $1000 over the
contributions of the precediug year. The salary of the pastor wvas raised
froin $1200 to $1400.

At the ineeting of the Aima Mlater Society of this college last spring,
it was decided tu advise the formation of a brandi of tis, society in every
1'resbytery of the church in wvhich graduates are located. The object of
these branches is the promotion Of the interests of the college, and it wvas
,designed that they shoùId nicet at the saine tinie as the Presbyterîes. The
Mvontreal branch was recently formed, and Rev. A. B3. Cruchet appointed
president, and 1t2v. T. Bennett secretary. The members of this brandi
decided te do what they can to bring about the support of a foreign
xnissionary by our alunini. 'fhey also expressed1 a desire that the next
banquet should Laite place at Ottawa at Lie time of the meeting of the
General Assemibly.

Hl. C. SUTHErItLANlD.



<~af~about 3o.

ITis a good thing soinetimies to turn aside ftomn soiid substantial reading
replete -%vith idols of the cave to consider the kînd of pabulum furnishied

to the general reader by the worldly wvise magazine editor. This editor is
no coxnmon mian or woman, but one understainding the tines, a person of
mlucli versatility of thoughit, a skilful hand at diagnosis, able tu lay the index
fingur colTectly upon the public pulse,

"And tell what 'tis the people at
WIiieh puzzles folks se iiow."

In Britain and in Anlierica it is plain that thé readiug world, that is
the magazine reading Nvorld, wants somne genuine thoughtful theolog, and
is willing to forego evolutiou altogether. T1ius the miagazine editor is a sigul
of the tinies, a prophet, a vrox popli, vox- cldd, a hand writing mene and lez-CI on
the wall, for the bellefit of naterialistic and evolutionary Belslîazzars wvho quaif
their sparkling fun out of sacred vessels, ail unawarc that tile judge is at
the gate. The staid old reviews, the Edinbur'gh and the London, the West-
ininster and the Britishi Quarterly, with Blackwood, iised to pay a good de-il
of attention to literature that wvas circa eacra, and occasionally looked inte
that which was în 8acris. The Westminster of course did so for no good.
end. liard lieaded, liard featured, liard liearted James Mill's successors3
have ail along been fishiers in literary waters, and ilie kind of wvlioni it is
said "la flher's joy is to destroy'" Suddenly froni soie nocturnal hiaunt a
phiase of science so-called cast its hîrid liglit on the xninds of curious spectIla-
tive thinkers, and reflected itself in the faces of tiiese bewildered Pliactlhons,
the reviewer and magazine editor. The publishier met the frighitened liter-
àry Jehlus and bade tiien drive in streets where the popular gas was blazing,
for thero Iay the eniolunients dear to the publisher's soul ; and drive they
did. The Panathenae cars wvent as fast as coutributing pens andpiue'
ink could take thom whecrever a shilling was to bc made, laden wvith Nvax
figures of the saintly Darwin, the phîilosophic Tyndall, decked ont in the
iv'ell worn rags of flemocritus and Lucretius, the polislied Hluxley, whose
every sentence veiled a revoît against heaven, the lordly Iogical Mill cou-
temnplating Cliristianity with ninldpity and scoru, while lie attributed to
his wife the virtues of divinity, and the amazod or niazed Spencer wvith oee
finger in his niouth and tlic other tapping iris forehcad, in perplexity as te
iwhat the uintli;-kable and unknowable but nevertheless real lcrtitini quid
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Ivould g-row to. ccMore uf this rubbish r' cried thoû thioughitful. ina wio,
knoiv hie was ne more bundie of sensation,, tossed into the world in a blind
$truggDlylo for existence, as lio epened the iiiagazino of the day and tlirew it
asido in iunfoigne.d disgyust for the idie dav dreamis of inen who would have
Sorvcd tlheir goneration botter as roadside mnacadalnists. Thle denionstrators
ill anaitoily first drew the foroniiost car, inii hih il illustris.ýimio dottore
J1>Wl)oso iSviiuppamenrto disposed the new elixir of life ; thon the doctors
Clamnorod for a ropo, and the iledical students threw theinselves beneath
tlioir foot that the car miiglit roll over thlein in sweet agony. The mioderm
Philosopher, mnalo or fornale, with, orw~ithout eyeglass, -%vas net groing to bo out-
done by a pack of mnedicals and scientists, and wlien hoe founid hiniself in tho

iynsof the xinistry, lie neot onily brouglit into the pulpit a mixed collection
of lay wvax works of his owvn but illustrated thomn by a version of MNoses
rovisod and corrected down to tho tiine of latest discovery by Darwini,
Tyndall, et al. 'Tlhere w'as a rcal demand for sccularist literature and the
miagazines supplied it. Every second thinking mari yeu speak te is iu
evolutioni-st, ive were told a few years ago. This was an exaggeration ne
doubt, but thero -vas nevertheless a very real worship of the wvaxworks-.
nienlded -%vitli men's haiids as are ail idels, se nmnucl se, that, Christian Mon
and %onien cried, IlHow long Lord shall the heathen defile Thy sanctuary V
J'volution is on the wane, eeisis comiing, R'otribution is sure. The
gospel of dirt could net in the nature of things long mule the seuls of
spiritual beingrs made for eternity. Thei present day mlagainhe fores]îadows

I~gnsfail.
It is net surprising te find the Contelmnporary and similar hligh class.

reviows in Britain dealing with religions subjeets, becaise they appeal te
411 classes of thoughtfful. mon and seck te mirror the higher world of Britishi,
and espeeially of English, thougrht. l3ritish statesmlen, and the classes froni.
wvhich tliey generahly cernie, may be very poor Christians, but they do pro-
fcss the Christian religion. That religion is probably as -well proffessed in
the UJnited States; nlevomthieless it is ai sign worthi noting that Thli Century,
a Society magazine wvithouit any thieological pretenisious whatsoever, nov
furnishies its readers withi purely religious articles cf ne uncertain toue. The
-%vriter cf the twvo hast of these is Professer George P. 1Fislier, of Yale, wlihose7
studies in ecclesiastical history have made Ihuîn at once a broad and a safe
theologian. Ils fermer article on Inspiration was cahun and cenvincingrf
wvhile Moderato and undogmatical. Maintaining a re-al inspiration of the
seriptures, lie also, showvs tha.-t inspiration is net te ho prenounced upon (3
priori, as by the Buxtorifs in former days, or by sucli recent writers as Gaussen,
but is te be proved a~nd defined by very careful and unprejudiced induc-
tion. His present article iii the January number of The Century is on
the Gradualness of Revelation, in -%hlich lie seeks te find Ilthe fullest
anid ripest statemient of tho theelogical iimport of the gopl" Passing in
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roview tho theology and othios of the earlier ages, the Sinaitic revola-
tien of God, the soverity of ear]y judginonts, polyganiy and slavery, the
avengfing of blood, the oye for an oye and tootli for a tootli vcndetta, the
identification of God as the doer of evil wvitlh the real, agent under his
permission, the imprecatory psalms, and other imperfections bound up with
the ]iardness of human hearts and the conditions of the world's education,
Dr. F isiier findas Christ the true rovelation of the Father, and in1 the episties
and gospel of Johin, last of ail the sacred wvritings, hoe sees the clearest
dogniatie statement of what God is and of whai,ýt the Godlike nian is and is
to be. President Patton of Princeton, in his letters on the rovieion of the
Confession of Faith seenis to regard the Preshyterian Churcli as a sort of
Calvin Society, so that if you dont followv Calvini wholly you must go out
and botake yourself te a Wesley Society, a Luther ]Bund or somne other
Jiuxnan organization, like a l3rowniDg coterie Or a Tennyson Club. Such
dogmiatism, suchi degradation of the Chureli of Christ: is siraply monstrous*
The bible is the religion of Protestants, and not the bible according to
Calvin any more than the bible according to Darwvin, nay nor even the
bible according to Moses or IDavid, with all reverence be it written, but the
bible according to Christ. Dr. Fisher is right; xnay bis true words have
poweor and prevail.

Dr. Harper's Old and New Testament Student always contains s9ome-
thing? suggrestive, and the miost suggestive thing about it is trade. 1Now
trade is very necessary in this world, but you don't bring it into the draw-
ing-rooln. Fancy M4essrs. Silks and Woollens at an evening Party display-
ing their stock of ]iaberdashory and offering to take the ineasure of their
iostess for a new dress!1 This is just what the Student does. It implores
you, as its dear friend, to extend its circulation; offers you flfteen volumes
of those rare biblical works, the writings of Dickens and Scott, for
one dollar if you pay up ; puslies the .Xmorican Institute of Sacred Learn-
ing; and tolls you how badly off the world would be without tho Harpers
and the Rev. C. Venton Patterson. This iinay ail be necessary in order to
t.urn an honost penny, but it invests the study of the bible wvit1i a lack of
dlignity. When Justin Martyr Nvas sooking the truc philosophy, which ho
at last found in Christ, hoe net w'ith a Peripatetic -%ho was so very anxious
to settile high ternis for bis instructions that Justin left hiu, convinced
that no real good couid be obtained froni se sordid a seul. Perhaps this 18
a trille severe for tho Student, and in any case ought to bo borne not by
the Harpers but by the Rev. C. «Venton Patterson, A.M. ; neverthecless the
fact romains that the petty inttrests of trade and those of highier learning
do not ha,,rmoniizp,. So soon as niy yosoarchi is regarded by me as a nmer-
chantable commiodity, it deteriorates. There is a good deal of bibliographiy
in thie Student, and largo quotations of other nien's opinions. The Induc-
tive Bible Studios are Sunday-Schooly. How is it that Dr. Hiarper does
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not explain in îis LÇovouiber nuinber wvhy David hiated the lame and blind
Jebusites, tell us soixuething, about the Gibeonites, the Clierethites, Gittites,
Hadadezer, King of Zobali, and a hundred othier things that no nmore know-
icdge of the Hebrew languago can explain, but which a genuine Old
Testament Student ouglit to know? The Oid and Newv Testament Student
painfully rexninds one eof thu interlinear classies with full notes whichi
dispensed wvitli lexicons of the Greck and Latin languages, ivit]î classical
dictionaries, and exerything else but thieir Shallow, superficial selves.
Occasionaliy it lias8 a good article, but in spite of the statement that the
editor is not responsiblu for t'ie views of his contributors, it is lamied anmi
blinded, blunted and rusted, -wit1î over caution. Its aimu is good, the wvant
it seeks to supply is real, and IDr. Harper is au atlinirabie Semiitie grain-
niari-an. Probably lie knows Quit a very prince of grainmar sehiool drills iii
Greek and Latin igh-lt make a very inefficient professor of classical litera-
ture. Stili $0 many mnen need a crutchi nowadays that lie is to be thianked
for ilinistering to t]îeological haliers.

The l'ell'ords are 110w iîî Chîcgo itliei they carricd froin Toronto
iy ra re copy of Machiiaveili's Prince wîth conmoents ascribed to Napoleon
Buoniaparte. If this reaches their oye it mnay lead to restitution. As a
publishing lieuse thiey -%vere net noted for theological orthodoxy, but it is
very notewortlîy thiat Belford's- "Magazine published in Chicago has ini it.
none of the evoiutionary and rationalistic material in whichi once their soul
delighited. If this denote a real and not a mlere trade conversion, I su
sincerely rejoice in it as te mîakc thecn i elcoxne even to rare Madhiavelli,
seein- I amn not, iikely to behiold it again. But ]3elfords is wortli noticing
because it contains a review, and a very flattering one, of a work by a
Can-adian and native of Montreal. This is Dr. WTolfred *eL\soii's Five
Years in Panamna, wvhicli is published by the, Chicago Lelfords, but Nvhlich
'Messrs. Drysdalo & Co. supply to readlers in Montreal. D)r. elo'
Ilistoric xrauieo bespeaks att.ention, and this his; bookz iore than inerits,
Leing accurate ani full, tliorotighIly uinprejudiced, and interesting fromn
(eover to cover. Everyone ouglit to bc inittrestedl in Fanituia and the groat
eiiterl)rise that bears its naine, so tlîat it appeals tu a wvide ciass of readers.
It is gratifyiug tu Jindl Caxdin ntering the literary arena froni ail sides,
and -especially when they display thecir powers iii so satisfactory a manner
as Dr. -«Nelson. Let no one deceive lhuinself witl the expectatiun thiat
Belford's review of the book -%vill give himi anythizg like a true. îlca of its
cliaractor and value. It is a book that can be commiended in a few words,
but to review it dioroughily would require somnething not mucli short otf
transcription.

The last fasciculus of tue proceedings of thp, Caniadian Institute at
Toronto. lias many valuable extracts of ail kinds of scientific Ppel)rs. Dr.
B3oyle and Mr. Claiaberlain are doing good wvork, the former in collocting
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Indian antiquities, and the latter in inivestigating the langua"e of the
.American aborigines, and in preparing- a, bibiliography of Cantidian
archoeology. Blut thie chief article in the fasciculus is on 'ihe Western
Doues by the 11ev. A. G. Moaricc, 0. IN. I. These Tinneli Indians, as thoey
aie calie& by .Iancroft in bis -Native Races of the Pacifie States, and by Mr-
W. H. Dill, in tho Iirst volume of Smiithisonian contributions to Ainciaicanl
ethnology, are the I>ene-Dindjics of Father Petitot froin whoin Fathier
Morice quotes at large. Ihey extend fromn the Esquimaux aiea te that of
the AIgonquin Crees, and sonie of their tribes are founld in Californiaý and
in exc. Fatheu Morice lias coliected a good deal of interestiug ixn-
formation concerning themn, so that bis article xviiI ranlz with Dr. Geoxýgo
Dawson's report on the Indiaus of the (Queen Charlotte Islands as valuable
material for tbe systemiatie writer on the ethinology of Canada. The Dones,
Lis Father MNorice calîs thein, are imorally a curious mixture, for tlîcy are
genial, laughiter loving, hionest and fairly chaste, but lazy, selfishi and
cowvardly, tyraunicai towards the feebier Esquimaux, but grovelling towards
the braver Grec and kindrcd tribes. Most of thne inmssionaries labouring
among11c thein are R-oman Catlîolics, mauy of wvhoin -are earnest devoted ]non.
I-Tnhiappiiv the Rornisli system. bas nover yet proved itself an educating
powcr amioug savage peoples. Wb"lat a boon to, the world would be a re-
vival. of true religion in the Clich of Roie !With it would speedily
corne tbe evangelization of ail the nations tlîat sit in darkness. Tbink of
lloine's great oîganization as an evaugelical power 1

The Generai Asscmbly bas comnintted to the Record Ç-'oinnuittec the
considemation of a sebenie for providing the youth of the church, Nvitlî a
Cbuildren's. Missionary ]Record. Such au one in its forty-eighith year, Mr.
Croil has sent nie a speciniidn of, the Missionsblatt ftir Kinder, published
at Calw and Stuttgart. It contains a rcally interesting account of tbe
island of Tanna as a mission field ; the story of an old negress who, lad a
contest wvith Satan over three marks, Danish, I suppose, worth between
ciglit aud nine cents oaci, -%hicli sue intended for tiec beathen ; -another of
a blind Japanese ammia, shampooer or massaige mani, who, instead of rctail-

in ossip carried flic gospel to his counltrymen ; and a third of a catecbist's
two little dangliters,, five and seven ycars old, whio carried their father's
stock of books and tracts to tho bazaar at Madura where, ail unknowil to,
buxui, they read, sang, and displayed thieir wares lntil ail were sold.
Fiually cornes a littie bit of Chinese folk lore about a boy whose nother's
welfare was so near his hecart that, wlien Jie wanted te brin" Ihlm froni a
distant wood where he ivas gathering faggots, shie bit her finger, whlic]î
action, like electricity, sent a pang througi in -and brouglit hii1 , home.
The littie Germnans wbo, read this Missioneblatt for December, cannot fail
to, bave tijeir kuowledgc increased aud their religions seusibilities touched
by it. It will require a very clever Canadian xnan or woman to edit sucb a
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Iu)ISsionlary record l'or the tniany children of the chu irch. Alanig Nvithi titis
Juvonile publication, Mr. Croil lias sent the Calwer Missiorisblatt contaiiig
a good article 0On the Aitostolic iss,,ionitry Method, and lin accounit, w'ith
tiveuty-sovcn p)ortraits, of the l3rcnen Mission Conferenice. 'flic Evange-
lisohie Jieidcnbotc of Basic is ftuli of Africaî, but adds an e-xcellent colourod
.uumý,p of the stations hield, Iw thie Basic .Mi.ssianarv Society in the ]East
Indies. lTho Frencli publbication of the saine society i., entitled Le
Missionnîaire, and deals largeiy with ie Caiiwroons and the Gold Coast.
Tlhese mtission pImpers are iii tlhenuseles neces-Sarily rather ilucagre, but pro-
Vide illateriai for the larger iinissionary ievicws for whiclt this continent is
finiiouis. It is weIl occasionally to sce lîuw Our Gerînian and Swiss bretiroen
.;ru. Vie-wig the field whicli is the worid. TIhere is an attractivencss about
flihwr pai)s, their prýnt and iIluistrat ions, whlîi wve shahl doubtless soon
Iiave in our own Itccord wl'ien the chnurch recognizes its value and the

blneat Uic b)aiikcrs is lieavier tItan at present. One -%voiild like, and
ýer:tainily its, rnanaging editor -%vuuld hike, to sec the Record a, thing of

1beautv zts -vell as al Velîjele of triftît.
I)ecemîber's Contenîporary lias an article upunl Aucient Arabia by that

iiniversal gcnius Dr. -Sayce. IPatigrave and Cther trvleshave opened up
iUtc so-cailed dcsert, Shwn tto be inii nany places fertile, populous and
î)rasperous, ani to coutain ail kinds of autiqîtities, even including
flie Stonclienges of Kasseiîn as î>erfect as litat of W iltshirc. Dr. Sayce
deals chicfly wvith the fluxnyaritic and k-indrcd inscriptions long antedating
tue Arab period, but tire truc history oî whicIr is veî*y largely int nubirns.
lThe descendants of the Hlimyarites or Homeritze arc to bo looked for in
.Abyssinia and in Africa gcnci-ahly, but especially iii the neighibourhood of
1louss and Xashna. Tlie Descriptio Arceof Leo îfricanus furnisiies
mtaterials for tracing tii8 ancient people even to tIre nothlern Berber area.
One of the aucient Arabian forms of writing is the Lihhlyauian, and DOr.
Saye Says tîtat Professor Mifiller, (D.iI.) foind. an inscription of tirat
*cbiaracter on a Babylonian cylinder of about 1000> 13.. This is interest-
iig, tantaiizing, and inconchisive. If titis aire of the many professoriali
Mâllors lias fouind an ancient Ajrabi-an inscription as ahi as Soloînion, let hin
i-ecacl it and toll us what it says. Otiîcrwise lio inay -as wvdll startie us with,
the oiiginal text of tire Book of Enocli or tire Gospel of Eye. Major
Condor ivrites to, the Tinues, taking new courage froin the appearance of
the Teil ol Ainarna bastard Hittite tablet, and professing to find therein
confirmation of the renrkable rcaýdingsli lie furnuislhed somo tinie ago of
tho Tfamathite, records. In real. kniowledge th--re should be no vaguencss.
'fli vcry point whichi sopar-ates Nvhat N% e know froi wlirat we don't know,

~vhthe itbe n asigle inscription or in tihe wle ficld of knowledge,
:should be shatply dcfliucd. Oif course this. statenient cannot apply to
.aticies of faithi transcending hunran reason, and that refuse to give
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accouint of .iemiseh'es to experience or kogic. Suchl a vague knowledgne 60
calle<i is tliat of God's deecs. The only decee we ceitainly know is that
«%ichel is declared: I will deelare the deere; the Lord hath said unto
rme, Thou art niy Son; this. day have I begotten thee. Ask of me and I
shaI1 give thc the heathen for' thine inheritance, and the utterniost parts
of the eayth for thy pocsessioni." WVo kunow that, but to the question are
there few that Le saved ? there camne no theological but a practical answer.
Verb. sa2J.


